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Jim Stafford stars on Showboat "81 Talen, ni9h, is ,omily ,gn 

"I did a Ted Mack Ama-
teur Hour performance, but 1 
guess I didn't win. That was 
over 15 years ago and I 
haven't heard from them," 
jests Jim Stafford, one of the 
stars on this year's Lowell 
Showboat. 

While Stafford failed to be 
selected by the famous ama-
teur talent TV show person-
ality. he's been hearing from 
just about everyone else in 
the entertainment field. Staf-
ford is recognized by the 
profession as one of the most 
versatile entertainers and is 
in demand for television, 
movies, leading night dubs 
and tour concerts. 

Stafford and famous coun-
try singer Dottie West head-
line the week-long 1981 Low-
ell Showboat production. The 
trim, auburn-haired singer 

takes over the spotlight July 
20. 21 & 22. Stafford moves 
to the center stage July 23. 
24 & 25. All nightly perform-
ances at the Lowell River-
side Amphitheatre begin at 9 
p.m. 

Also sharing the entertain-
ment limelight for the entire 
six nights is Lowell's own 
talented musical group. 
"Alive & Well". The seven 
member grcup will be per-
forming every evening for 30 
minutes. Also, on the nightly 
program are the Showboat 
Chorus. Orchestra, popular 
Endman and two amateur 
talent contest winners. 

Like most present day 
entertainers. Stafford had an 
early flair for music. He was 
reared in the small town of 
Eloise. Fla. His parents were 
country musicians from Ten-

i l l i 

23, 34 ft 2S. 
to the 

Showboat Talent Night is 
this Saturday night. July 11. 
at 8 p.m. at Riverside Am-
phitheatre. This annual con-
test for 12 spots in the 
Showboat Week program is 
sponsored bv the Lowell 
lions Gub and is a tradition-
al family entertainment. 

Thirty-two acts will com-
pete for the two spots each 
night of Showboat Week. 
Talented amateurs will sing, 
dance, pick banjos, do musi-
cal comedy routines and 
more. Representing the im-
mediate area are acts from 
Lowell. Saranac, Ionia, Beld-
ing, Kentwood and Grand 
Rapids. Other acts hail from 
as far away as Livonia, 
Owosso, Sturgis. Rushing. 
Chesaning and Portage, to 
name a few. 

Talented ventriloquist 
Jimmy Still of Lowell will 
perform while the judges 
make their tough decisions. 
Showboat's Endmen and In-
terlocutor Gordon Gould will 
introduce the acts and inter-
ject their humorous patter. 

Judges for Talent Night 
are Bob Sheen,of WION r 

radio in Ionia. Dar Taft of 

WPLB radio in Greenville. 
Chris McFarland of WOTV in 
Grand Rapids, Mike Gordon 
of WCUZ radio in Grand 
Rapids, and Mike Lozc . 
News Editor of the Cedar 
Springs Gipper. 

Tickets for Talent Night 
are available at the gate: 
$1.50 for adults and 75c for 
children. 

Vennen adds 
Plymouth line 

If you've dialed 897-^281 in 
the last week or so, the 
phone has been answered 
with: , Hello1 Vennen Chry-
sler, Dodge and Plymouth". 
That's right. Henry Vander-
Vennen, owner of the dealer-
ship is pleased to announce 
the addition of Chrysler Cor-
poration's Plymouth line of 
automobiles to his selection 
of Dodges. Chryslers and 
Dodge Trucks. Though the 
new line was officially added 
on June 26. the first Ply-
mouths are not due into the 
dealership at 930 W. Main 
until later this week. 

Coodnard on Bmrk Page 

10 DAYS AND COUNTING 
IMPORTANT MEETING: The Sesquicentennial Committee 

will hold a meeting (hopefully its last, according to the 
chairman) in City Hall on Thursday. July 9 at 8 p.m. It is 
imperative that all concerned be there or send a committee 
member to report on the status of the celebration. 

Added to the events of the 3-day birthday party is a balloon 
ascension on Friday, July 17 between 7 and 8 p.m. in the field 
next to Eberhard' The lift-off is sponsored by the Lowell 
Senior Neighbors and everyone is invited to the launch which 
will officially open the Sesquicentennial Celebration. 

REMINDER: "Favorite Hometown Recipes", the Lowell 
Sesquicentennial Cookbook filled with oldrtiraey recipes, is 
available for S3 at That Special Place, the Grand Valley 
Ledger or from Mrs. Ellura McPherson, 897-7110. 

BAND lEHEABSAL 
A special opportunity to be a part of the Sesquicentennial 

Celebration is open to all high school band members, 
including those entering the 9th grade. The band will march 
in the Sesquicentennial Parade on July 18 at 2 p.m, tnder the 
direction of Roger MacNaughton. Band meabers who 
participate will be given special red Sesquicentennial T-shirts 
by the celebration steering committee that will be w o n in the 
parade. A band rehearsal will be held on Wednesday, July 15 
at 6:30 p.m. in the Lowell High School Band Room. 
Hopefully, as many members of the band as possible will take 
part in this momentous occasion. 

REUNITING 
Lowell High School's Gass of 1931 will have a picnic at 

Fallasburg Park on Sunday. July 19 at 1 p.m. in the pavilion. 
The Classes of '30 and '32 are invited as well as others who 
attended school with the Class of '31. For information call 
897-8263. 

BUSY WEEKEND 
This weekend will be a busy one as the summer days of 

Michigan ripen. Showboat Talent Night is Saturday evening. 
July 11. (Sec the article in this issue.) If you will be out of 
town, perhaps you'd like to include the performance of Victor 
Borge at Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp on Saturday evening. . 

All Secretary of State branch offices will be closed Friday. 
July 10 in compliance with the Governor's directive furlough-
ing all state employees without pay for six days throughout 
the year. Branch offices with normal Saturday hours will be 
open Saturday. July 11. Those whose liceifee plates or drivers 
licenses expire on July 10 should renew prior to that day. 

Continued on Back Page 

nessee and picked banjos. 
guitars and fiddles as hob-
bies. 

At the age of 14 Stafford 
began playing guitar and 
rock-and-roll in high school. 
His career desire was to 
become a commercial artist. 
but the lure of the music field 
turned Stafford's thoughts. 

Stafford's debut iri the 
enter ta inment field came 
several years later when he 
joined the Grand Ole Opry in 
Nashville as a guitarist. Be-
ing progressive. Stafford turn 
ed to writing novelty songs 
because he didn't think his 
voice was good enough to be 
a ballad or pop singer. This 
'handicap' gave birth to Staf-

Contlnued on Back Page 

Lowell man burned in explosion 

Mocker tourney is b-bo!l fever 
Mackerville has reappear-

ed! This weekend the area 
around Dick and Bonnie Mc-
Neal's residence at 521 Eliza-
beth St. has been renamed 
"Mackerville" and will be 
the site of this year's Macker 
Tourney. The 8th Annual 
One and Daly Original 
"Yea, we're baUding an 
empire" Goa Macker All 
World Invitational Three-on-
Three Outdoor/BacCyard 
Basketball Tournament will 
start Friday night. July 10. 
and run until Sunday eve-
ning. July 12. 

Continued on Back Page 

Larry Winchel. 28, of 3439 
Murray Lake NE. Lowell, 
was burned over 45 percent 
of his body in an explosion 
-md fire at his home on 
Monday. July 6. Winchel 
was taken to the burn unit at 
Blodgctt Hospital in Grand 
Rapids where he was report-
ed in critical condition as this 
issue goes to press. 

According to officials at 
the scene. Winchel was at-
tempting to light a gas water 
heater about 8:30 p.m. when 
it exploded causing extensive 
bums to the hands and face. 

the scene of the accident and 
administered aid to Winchel 
until the ambulance arrived. 

Grattan Township Fire De-
partment was assisted at the 
scene by the Lowell Fire 
Department. The home sus-
tained extensive damage but 
is not a total loss Estimated 
loss figures were not avail-
able. 

ROS1E DRIVE INN - 800 
W. Mala, Lowell. Breakiaat 
Special: French Toaat 4 of 
fee, SI plus tax. W« dy 
Spedal: Hanbarger <4* 35 

Leon Gaydoa of last year's Dtvialoa I Macker Toarney 
Champlooahlp team shoots over Michigan Stale's Ben Tower 
I former Saranac hasfcothall star]. Others pictured include Val 
Bracey, Tim Bracey and Kevin Reynolds. The Macker 
Tournament Is set for this weekend. 

PRECISION ft FASHION 
HAJRSTYUNG - For both 
men and women. Man's 
World Halrstvllng. Phone 
897-8102. cSItf 

APPOINTMENTS - Not'al-
ways needed at Vanity Hair 
Fashions, open five days. 
Lowell. 897-7506. c i-wi 

Air-Condrtoned Donatd Tim 

ONE SHOW EACH 

NIGHT AT 8PM 

Sutherland Hutton 
Mary Tyler Moore 

Friday J u l y 10th "ORDIMARy 

Monday, July 13th PEOPLh Rated 
H 

ONE SHOW EACH 

NIGHT AT 8PM 

Sutherland Hutton 
Mary Tyler Moore 

Friday J u l y 10th "ORDIMARy 

Monday, July 13th PEOPLh Rated 
H 

Monday Is 

Bargain Night 
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DE VRIES — John M. De-

Vries. aged 61, of 10 Flat 
River Dr. SE. Lowell, passed 
away very suddenly at St. 
Mary's Hospital. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Carolyn 1. DeVries; his chil-
dren, John S. and Carol 
DeVries; o n e g r a n d s o n ; 
three sisters, Mrs. Alice 
Sytsma, Mrs. Nelle Tuber-
gen and Mrs. Leone Nauts, 
ail of Grand Rapids; five 
nicccs and one nephew. 

Mr. DeVries was formerly 
with Kelvinator Corp.. Alloy 
tek Inc., and Imperial Ma-
chine Co. 

Graveside services were 
held Monday afternoon at 
Rosedale Memorial Park, 
wiith Rev. Thurlan E. Mere-
dith of Northlawn United 
Methodist Church officiat-
ing. 

HEATER — Gerald A. 
Heater. 46. of 222 Mill St., 
Ionia, died Monday. July 6. 
1981 at Cherry Creek Nurs-
ing Home, Lowell. He was 
born April 17, 1935 in Ann 
Arbor, the son of Loyal and 
Georgia (Orr) Heater. 

He married Patricia Allen 
in Arpil 1974, at Whittmore 
Lake. He moved to Ionia 
from Ann Arbor in March 
1979. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Patricia: one son, Gerald 
Arthur Heater II. of Ionia; 
one daughter, Sherri Lynn 
Heater of Ionia; step-sons, 
George Thomas Nelson of 
Ionia and Robert Ren of 
Ionia, two step-daughters. 
Rozanne Jean Nelson of Ion-
ia and Renee Osbum of 
Cal i fornia ; four b r o t h e r s . 
Richard Heater of Ypsilanti, 
Robert Heater of Ann Arbor. 

and Walter and Larry Heater 
of California; two half-broth-
ers, Joseph Jamnick and 
Stephen Jamnick of Ann 
Arbor; two half-sisters, Kar-
en Huss of California, June 
Sanders of Ypsilanti, one 
step-sister, Evelyn Bush of 
Lansing; and one grandchild. 

Services will be Saturday 
at 1 p.m. from the Jonia 
Church of the Nazarene, with 
the Rev. Kirk Starkweather 
officiating. 

MARTIN • - Jessie M. 
Martin, aged 51. of Lowell, 
passed away Wednesday, 
July 1. 1981. 

She is survived by her 
husband. Alfred; three sons. 
Albert E., Frank W. and 
Stephen M. Martin all of 
Lowell; two brothers, Frank 
Smith of Alto, and Bob 
Feules of Grand Rapids; and 
four grandchildren. 

Services were Friday at the 
Roth-Gerst Funeral Home. 
Lowell, with Rev. Gerald R. 
Bates of the First United 
Methodist Church officiat-
ing . I n t e rmen t Oakwood 
Cemetery. 

PINCKNEY — Miss Nancy 
Pinckney, aged 40. of 961 
Alpine Hills. Grand Rapids, 
passed away suddenly Mon-
day. June 29. 1981 at Butter-
worth Hospital. 

She is survived by her 
mother Eleanor Williams of 
Comstock Park: her brothei $ 
and sistets, Gerald Williams 
of Comstock Park. Robert 
and Sandy of Oklahoma. Ray 
Williams of Grand Rapids, 
Vernon and Fran Pinckney of 
Pennsylvania, Richard and 
Kay Saboo of Alto. Donald 

and Mary Beckcr of Jenison, 
Rodney and Charlene Guiles 
of Grant; several uncles. 
nie«es and nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at the funeral 
home. Interment Fairplains 
Cemetery. 

RANKIN - Edward L. 
Rinkln, aged 75, of Lowell, 
passed sway July 2. 1981. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Lena; his children, Mrs. 
Charles (Maureen) Beswkk; 
granddaughters, Brenda and 
Nar-y of Warren, Ml. and 
Mrs. Brenda Moscove; and 
granddaughter. Sue Anne of 
Honolulu, Hawaii; two broth-
ers. John Rankin of Pitts-
burgh, KS,, and Donald Rsn-
kin of Big Rapids. MI; two 
sisters. Mrs. Mary Bray of 
Galena, KS. and Mrs. Wilma 
Speer of Denver. Colo. 

Mr. Rankin g r a d u a t e d 
from Kansas State College, 
Pittsburgh. KA. with a BS 
degree and received his Mas-
ters Degree from the Univer-
sity of Michigan. He was a 
member of the Phi Delta 
Kappa Educational Frater-
nity. 

For 14 years he served the 
Houghton Lake School at 
Hough ton Lake, Ml , a s 
Teacher. Coach. Principal 
and Superintendent. He then 
left the classroom and office 
to become an Educational 
Representative for the D.C. 
Heath & Co.. publishers of 
school textbooks. 

Mr. Rankin served for 
several years as Director of 
the Board of Education for 
Vergennes Township School 
District #10. before he be-
came part of the Lowell area 
schools; three years as a 
member of the Lowell Board 
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of Education, he taught five 
years in Lowell Senior High 
before retiring. 

Funeral Mass was said 
Monday at St. M a r y ' s 
Church, with Rev. Thomas 
Schi l ler , c e l e b r a n t . In ter-
ment St. Mary's Cemetery. 

Memorials to the Margaret 
Court Scholarship Fund. 

STILES — Rober t E. 
Stiles, aged 58, passed away 
suddenly Sunday, July S. 
1981 in Gravcrse City. 

He is survived by his chil-
dren, Robert and Michael 
Stiles and Mrs. Dawn Seese 
of Lowell; a brother. Jack 
Stiles of Lowell; a sister. 
Mrs. Alma Vosburg of Ada; a 
sister-in-law. Betty Stiles of 
Belding; five grandchildren; 
several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday, 11 a.m. at Roth-
Gerst Funeral Home, Lowell. 
Interment Oakwood Ceme-
tery. 

STORY - Ware C. Story, 
aged 71 of Lowell, passed 
away Monday. July 6, 1981. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Dorothy; his children, Mar-
lynnc (Jim) Hayden of High-
land. Ml, Connie (Don) Bos 
of Saranac and Patricia Anne 
at home; a brother George 
Story of Lowell; a sister, 
Frieda Pitsch of Saranac; and 
an aunt Bessie Kyser of 
Lowell; seven grandchildren 
and several nieces and neph-
ews. 

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
Roth-Gerst Funeral Home. 
Lowell, with Rev. Gerald R. 
Bates of the First United 
Methodist Church officiat-
ing. Interment South Boston 
Cemetery. 
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Memorials may be made to 
the Heart Fund. 

WTTHERELL — Burwell 
L. Witherell, 51. of River-
view. F?a., died Monday 
morning. June 29. 1981 in 

Saranac. 
He was born Nov. 21, 

1929, at Grand Rapids, to 
Joel and Elizabeth (Bisbrow) 
Witherell. He served in the 
U.S. Navy during the Korean 
War. He was retired from 
Fisher Body, Lansing. He 
had lived in Florida the past 
two years after moving from 
Ionia. 

Kinnebrew work shown 

in Philadelphia 

He is survived by his wife. 
Thelma. of Florida; three 
sons, Terry, of Saranac. Eric 
of Florida, and Timothy of ' 
California; three daughters, 
Kathy Griffith of Florida, 
Donna Murphy of Florida 
and Tammy Witherell of 
Florida: four brothers Joel of 
Muskegon, Harold of Lan-
sing. Daniel of Lansing and 
Mid ael of White Cloud; one 
sister, Margaret Manko of 
Lansing; and grandchildren. 

Services were Thursday at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens ( 
with the Rev. Joe Smith 
officiating. Burial in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens. ' 

The Fish Ladder, designed 
by artist Joseph Kinnebrew, 
of Lowell, was recently fea-
tured in an art exhibition 
"Urban Encounters: Art, Ar-
chitecture. Audience" at the 
Institute of Contemporary 
Art, University of Pennsyl-
vania. 

The exhibition of public art 
documented selected sites in 
the United States that have 
been marked by an architect, 
landscape architect, painter 
or sculptor during the past 
fifteen years. In this exhibi-
tion. Public Art is defined as 
w o r k s in u rban spaces 
through which people may 
pass, pause, gather or enact 
a variety of social activities. 

Public art is about fifteen 
years old if its beginning is 
marked with Picasso's model 
for the Chicago Civic Center, 
conceived in 1965 and install-
ed in 1967. The works in the 

Earn CMU degrees 

Three students from this 
a r e a were among those 
awarded degrees at Central 
Michigan University at the 
end of the winter session in 
May. 

Linda B. Scheidel of 2065 
Lincoln Lake. Lowell, earned 
a Bachelor of Science in 
Education degree with a 
Georgraphy major. 

Maureen A. McCormick. 
626 Ada Drive. Ada. earned 
a Bachelor of Arts degree 
with a Recreation major. 

Kirt A. Burgtorf. 120 Haw-
ley Hwy., Saranac, earned a 
Bachelor of Science in Busi-
ness Administration degree 
w ith a double major in Busi-
n e s s Admin i s t ra t ion and 
Business Education. 

QUALTTY PRINTING 
Offset k Letterpress. Grand 
Valley Ledger, 105 N. Broad-
way, 897-9261. 

exhibition were based on 
several needs: " the demands • 
of the community to mark a 
space or of a corporation to 
enhance its image as a 
patron, and a process design-
ed to choose quality works 
and introduce the public to 
recen t a e s t h e t i c develop-
ments . " 

Kinnebrew said, "Public 
art is a unique form of artistic 
expression. It involves a 
delicate relationship between 
the artist 's own creative I 
thought and the public's 
need for aesthetic statements 

it can comprehend in a 
variety of ways ." 

Two o t h e r nat ional ly 
known artists. Ctlder and 
diSuvero, whose works are 
also in Grand Rapids, were 
represented in the exhibi-
tion. 

4-H fun day 

here Sat. 

On Saturday. July 11, the 
4-H fairgrounds in Lowell 
will be the site of a 4-H Day 
at the Fairgrounds. { 

This free event is open to 
everyone and will feature an 
open horse show, a 4-H 
member dog "Fun Match ." 
a Country Market, an Ice 
Cream Social and entertain-
ment by some 4-H clowns! 

"This is a perfect oppor-
tunity for people to see what 
4-H'ers are doing." says Pat 
Tolle, Kent County 4-H 
Agent. 

The festivities will begin at 
11 a.m. and last through the 
afternoon. The Horse Show, 
sponsored by the Kent Coun-
ty 4-H Horse Leaders' Asso-
ciation, will begin at 8:30 
a.m. 
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The Captain's Quarters 
by Forrest Buck 

To many, a date is just a 
series of numbers on the 
calendar, of little meaning 
and soon forgotten. 1761 
means nothing to many but 
to 3.000 Indians it meant a 
speech by Chief Pontiac at 
the junction of the Flat, and 
Grand River just below what 
was first known as Dansville 
and is now known as Lowell, 
Michigan. 

In 1831, Daniel Marsac 
built a trading post on the 
south bank of Grand River. 
In 1931 Lowell celebrated 100 
years of history, and now in 
1981, we celebrate a Sesqui-
centennial—150 years of joys 
and sorrows—some things to 
remember; some things bet-
ter to be forgotten but never-
theless, a heritage handed 
down to the present genera-
tion to perpetuate. 

In 1932 the Showboat Story 
began, and now in 1981, we 
take time to ponder its past, 
evaluate the p resen t , hope-
fully predict'the future. 

March 31, 1932 Steven 
Ruh, an itinerant printer, 
working for Joe Hutchinson, 
editor of the Lowell Journal 
presented N.E Borgerson, 
the idea of utilizing the 
existin? Flat River and its 
surroundings as a backdrop 
for an old-time Mississippi 
Riverboat t heme . Lowell 
Showboat, gave its first per-
formance Wednesday night, 
Aug. 10. 1932. It was esti-
mated 5.000 attended the 
four night show. It rained the 
first Saturday night and a 
repeat performance was pre-
sented the following Wed-
nesday. Tickets were 25c and 
receipts amounted to $1,-
249.50 and expenses were 
$779.83, a neat profit of 
$469.67 at a time of Depres-
s'on. 

Four years later the boat 
known as the George Wash-
ington, was replaced by the 
Robert E. Lee. The first was 
a stemwheeler, the second a 
sidewheeler. Not only was 
there a change in the boat 
style, reserved seats were 
available for an extra charge 
of 25c. Soon an orchestra and 
professional acts were added 
to the home-talent cast and 
tickets went to $1.20. 

In 1938 a new boat was 
built by Walter Graham, at a 

cost of $11,383 (This was the 
boat destroyed in the 1978 
storm). In 1964, Vice Presi-
dent Gerald Ford dedicated 
the new Amphitheater, budt 
by the Bieri Brothers con-
tractors, and the Showboat 
was deeply in debt. (Prior to 
this the 1964 Showboat show-
ed a $3,500 deficit). 

In 1976 the Showboat near-
ly went under. Halloween 
pranksters set fire to the boat 
causing extensive damage. 
Two rainouts, along with a 
less than positive headliner, 
left the Showboat Board in 
the position of having to look 
up to see bottom. It was 
decided to "Go For Broke". 
In 1977, Pearl Bailey was 
signed on a percentage. She 
left with the highest amount 
ever paid a Showboat per-
former. It might be s'aid she 
saved the Showboat. 

Saturday, August 19. 1978 
at 4:30 a.m., an early morn-
ing windstorm damaged the 
amphitheater and complete-
ly destroyed the boat. A 
"Refloat The Boat" cam-
paign was organized. Help 
came from thousands of 
sources and a new stern-
wheeler was built by Ivan 
Blough. 

Today, the Board of Direc-
tors have set up a new 
system of bookkeeping. The 
non-profit coporation Is still 
in debt, but. a systematic 
schedule has been laid out 
whereby all debts can be 
paid in the foreseeable fu-
ture. 

This year we have a super 
show: Dottie West, July 20-
21-22; Jim Stafford July 23-
24-25. Both are top entertain-
ers. "Alive & Well" , a 
delightful entertaining group 
will appear nightly. (They 
originate in Lowell and we 
claim them as our own). The 
Showboat chorus numbers 
about a hundred. We have 
three new endmen: returning 
Terry Buck, newcomers Ran-
dy Adams, and Steve Dicker-
son. They are great fellows 

C j n i i i Week's 

Dry Cleaning 

SLACKS 
or 

PANTS 
$1 5 9 

Good Thru Tuesday, July, 14th 

CURTIS DRY CLEANERS 
1004 W. Main St.-Lowell 

Phone 897-9809 

and a pleasure to work with. 
They will join veterans Dick 
McNeal, Terry Fenech and 
myself, under the direction 
of In ter locutor Gordon 
Gould. Don't forget the win-
ners of the talent contest (see 
and hear them at the tryouts 
Saturday, July 11 at the 
Amphitheater, sponsored by 
the Lowell Lions Club. 

The format of the Show-
boat has changed from the 
old-time Minstrels to a more 
sophisticated stage show. At 
the present, this area is 
s a t u r a t e d with en t e r t a in -
ment. Most of these enter-
lamets have priced them-
selves out of our budget. 
Most of these take their 
$100 grand out of the com-
munity leaving the producers 
with little or no profit. This 
the Showboat does not need. 

1 am impressed with the 
Grand Rapids Festival. They 
had no Big Names, but the 
many ethnic groups of the 
area combined to make the 
venture a success &nd drew 
tremendous crowds. Perhaps 
we should stay with the 
things that brought success: 
provide a balance of old 
fashioned Mississippi Show-
boat enterainment along with 
affordable price professional 
acts. Perhapj we will not 
have sell-outs every night, 
but we will not be spending 
money ^eyond our means, 
and perhaps some of that 
money will remain within our 
community. 

You can continue to see 
the so called BIG names by 

pushing a button on the T.V. 
but the only place you can 
see and hear the Lowell 
Showboat is from the banks 
of the Flat River, Lowell. Ml. 
Let's continue to give a good 
clean, family sort of enter-
tainment at a good affordable 
price and continue to do so 
for many years to come.— 
Backy. 

by Forrest Bock 

Happy 

B i r t h d a y . . . 

Jaly l i t Matt Quada, 
Gladys Schrouder , Clara 
Schoenbom. 

Jaly 12: Eunice Keim. 
Louise Rusilowski. Kathleen 
W i t t e n b a c h . Ethel Kelly. 
Cole Burdette. 

July 13: Betty Aniett. John 
Jones, Marian DeVries. 

July 14: Florence Krystin-
iak. Mindy Walling. 

Joly 15: Caralyn Briggs. 
Jane 16: Bobby McWhin-

ney, Jamie Johnson. Frank 
Miller. 

July 17: Vicki Abel, Fernie 
Cooley. 

Belated: Sharon Wierenga 
7/6. ' . 

YOU NAME IT . . . Phone 
p a d , grocery l i s t , score 
sheets, doodle pads, notes 
for Mom, whatever. Ledger 
Scratch Pads are 75o a 
pound. Pick your own si te! 
105 N. Broadway. 
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Coming Ewnt» 
WED., JULY 8: Free pro-

gram for children aged 6-10 
at Lowell Library at 11 a.m. 
Special program. "Looney 
Tunes and Tales." 

SAT., JULY 11: REMS 
Pool Party & Picnic. Table 
service provided. For reser-
vations and more information 
call Nadine Petzold 949-8499. 
All MS people invited. 

SAT., JULY l i t Open 
House. Veen Observatory, 
3308 Kissing Rock Rd., Low-
ell. Free guided tours and 
inspections, telescopic obser-
vations if weather is clear. 
8:30 to 11 p.m. 

MON., JULY 13t The 
Golden Swingers will meet 
Monday evening. July 13 for 
potluck supper at 6 p .m. at 
the Fallasburg Park Pavilion 
porch. Bring own service, a 
dish to pass and own bever-
age. A good program will 
follow the supper. All wel-
come. 

JUNE 13-AUG. 23: Made 
in Grand Rapids: 150 Years 
of Furniture, a comprehen-
sive exhibit on the furniture 
industry in Grand Rapids. 
Sponsored by the Furniture 
Manufacturers Assn. Hours 
arc 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri. and 1-5 p.m. Sat. 
& Sun. at the Grand Rapids 
Public Museum, 54 Jefferson 
SE, Grand Rapids. Adults 

SI, children and senior citi-
zens 50c. under 5 free. 

WED., JULY 15: Band 
Rehearsal for the Sesquicen-
tennial Parade at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Lowell High School 
Band Room. We would like 
as many members of the 
band as possible for this 
momentous occasion. Call 
897-8964 for information. 

WED., JULY 15: At 10 
a.m. at the Lowell Library, 
arts and crafts for children 
aged 7-10 with the Grand 
Rapids Artmobile! Pre-regis-
ter for this program, call 
897 95%. 

WED., JULY 15: Lowell 
Gaidcn Lore Club will meet 
at 10:45 a.m. at Johnson's 
parking lot. then go to Bob 
Evans restaurant for lunch. 
Then tour the gardens of 
Mrs. Thelma Kimble, Kent-
wood. 

TUES.. JULY 21: Guest 
Night, Mill Creek Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines invites 
women 18 and up at 8 p.m. at 
the Pick Motor Inn off Plain-
field. Information call 887-
7451. 

SUN. JULY 19: Lowell 
High School Class of '31 
picnic at Fallasburg Park at 
1 p.m. in the pavillion. 
Classes of '30 & '32 are 
invited and others who at-
tended classes with us. Infor-
mation call 897-8263. 

We've Got 
What's Hot A 

Mon«y Ordan 
Michigan Mil I 

Contum«rt Pow«r 
Bills Poyobls HOT* 

lottory 

Store Hour*: 
Monday-Saturday ?om9pm 

Sunday i 9om-6pm 

McGraw - Edison 
20" Thin-N-Llght 

FAN 
*23" 

Katlan® 

CIGARETTES 
$ C 2 9 G U I 

EVERYDAY 

LOW PRICE 

Prices Good Thru 

Sunday, July 12 . Coast Guard Approved U.S. Coast Guard Approved 

BOAT 
CUSHION ^ another^ 

asst. 
colors 

PHARMACY 

• COUPON « •COUPON • 
^ shopping 

OTMCR IIPPERT LOCATIONS IN WESTERN MICHIGAN 

43 S. Mam S( 
CadarSpHnt* 

(616)6%-9040 

119 W Mom St 
Carson Cfty 
(616) 544-3077 

131 W Mam St 

Any Suntan 
•Product! 

Any Bottlo 
Of 130 

Myadec or 
Thcragran 
VITAMINS 

(616) WL 1336 

S60 J«nn«r Driv« 507 N lafoyolt. St llt9Wlko* Av 
W W t « C M 
(616) 6M 

r f p i * ' I S3 r « t Q l l 4 up 
Copp^rton#, S®o t Ski 

O T t M O t E I I I 

(616) 673-3I8I (616) 754-3623 
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Kropf promoted to district mgr. 

Gary J. Kropf has been 
appointed district manager 
of the Chicago, Illinois sales 
district of Crucible Specialty 
Metals Division of Colt In-
dustries. it was announced 
by James M. Stevenson, vice 
president, sales and market-
ing. He replaces William A. 
Morgan, who is retiring after 
45 years with Crucible. 

Kropf joined Crucible from 
the Wyckoff Steel Division of 
A rapco-Pittsburg Corpora-
tion, where he served as 
western regional sales mana-
ger. Prior employment in-
cludes positions as product 
manager at Wisconsin Steel, 
a division of International 
Harvester, and metallurgist 
for the diesel equipment 
division of General Motors. 

A native of Lowell, he 
graduated from Michigan 

Church News 
Wedding vows spoken 

Gary J. Kropf 

State University wiith a B.S. 
in metallurgy. He also earn-
ed an M.B.A. at Western 
Michigan University. 

Kropf resides in Hinsdale, 
Illinois with his wife, Joanne. 

NIFTY GIFT — Engraved now at 
pcraonal •tatiescry. Makec a . Ledger, 
great OutoHma gift! Order 

the Grand Valley 
105 N. Broadway. 

LOWELL 
Sesquicentennial Ball 

F R I D A Y . J U L Y 17HI. 1981 
8:00 P .M. TILL 1:00 A.M. 

FOREMAN BUILDING 

Hosted by Lowell Lions Club 
Music by "The Horizom" 

$10.00 per couple I6J00 tingle 

V 

The wedding reception was 
held at the Doable R Ranch 
in Smyrna with Jo^n and 
June Joling, sister and broth-
er-in-law of the groom, as 
Master and Mistress of Cere-
monies. 

After a honeymoon trip to 
Michigan 's Upper Pen-
insula, the new Mr. and 
Mrs. Geldersma will make 
their home at 12465 McPher-
son, Lowell. 

LOWELL UBRA1Y 
New Hows 

Meoday 12:30 to 5:30 
Wedieeday I?i30le8>30 
Friday I2t30fo5t36 
Saturday 12:30 to 5:30 

325 W. Main SL 
897-9596 

5-doy Clubs begin 

The First Baptist Church 
of Lowell will be conducting a 
series of 5-day Clubs for ages 
S to 11 the week of July 13-17 
at the following locations: 
10:30-11:30 a.m. ^ 2071 
Enid, Lot 73. Key Heights 
Trailer Park. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Lot 62 
Franceses Ct. Valley Vista 
Trailer Park. 
10:30-11:30 a.m. ^ 240 R<y 
berta Jayne, Valley Vista. 
1-2 p.m. — 10801 Wood-
bus he j Eastgate. 
1-2 p.m. — 333 Donna Drive. 
Vailcy Vista. 
1:30-2:30 p.m. — 813 Avery. 
3-4 p.m. — 10859 Deerwood. 
Eaatgate. 
3:30-4:30 — 10636 Settle-
wood, Eastgate. 

Piinled NapUaa, Matehee 
897-9261 

Reflections 

From Outer Space 
By Rev. J e r r y Ba te s 

Mr. ami Mr*. Mark W. Gddenma 

FOR TICKETS OR INFORMATION; 
PH. 897-5449. TICKETS ALSO AVAIL-! 
ABLE AT THAT SPECIAL PLACE. 

Miss Charlene Reynolds 
and Mark William Gelders-
ma were married on June 27 
at St. Mary's Church of 
Lowell by Fr. Thomas Schill-
er. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Robert and Jean Reynolds 
of Columbus, Montana. The 
groom is the son of Russell 

MISSIONART CNURCN 
S..'(Uy Scnoo' 10 00 a m 

Scvice ' I I 00 a m 
IMteling In lh« Lowell High School 

Choir Room i 
750 Foroman Road 

Evening S f vice 7 0 0 p m 
Prayer ana Bible SiuOy Wed 7 00pm 
IMeellng In the Patlor 't Home. 

102M Foreman Road] 
Pallor Glenn H Merki Ph.897-9110 

ADA CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7153 Bratfftold K . . I .E . - 87S-16I 
REV ANGUS M MacLEOD 

I- „ womiog wunnip 

g* - I _ — — cv^niny w«/ri4rip 

1:30 a^n. 
11:00 B.m. 
•:00 p.m. 

BETHANY B I B U CHURCH 

3900 EMI Fufton 

REV RAYMOND E BEFUS 
Mefnlno Worahto 9:50 a.m. 

(IrMdcMl 10 a.m. WMAX 1470) 
Sunday School 11:1* a.n. 
Evening Service • 6:00 p.m. 
Wedneedey Service r ^ p . m . 

FIIST CONCtECATIONAL 
CHURCH OF L 0 W E U . 

(Member United Church ol Chnai I 
Noff-i Hudson at Spring St.. Lowell 

•97-0309 
OR. RICH AM) QREENWOOO 

Mom ng Worship 10:00am 
Church School 10 00 a m 

[CtUUry ft Nursery Rrevtdad) 

WHITNEYVlUr CHURCH 
Of JESUS CHRIST 

UNDENOMINATIONAL 

4635 WhUneyviae rtd Ada 48301 

Sunday Mom. Wonhtp Senrioe 

Evening Pnyer i 

10 a m 
l la jn . 

• P * 
7 JO p.m. 
TJOpjn 

PASTOR JAMES QROeNOYK 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

r -
7227 Therneppte R»vw O*. - 171-1M2 

Pastor: Jerry L. Jehnaen 
Morning Worsnlp 10:00 a.ei. 
Sunday School 11:20 a.m. 
Evening Worship 9:00 p.m. 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR 

CHURCH HOME. WELCOME TO ALL 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
- REFORMED CHUtCH 

OF LOWELL 
1151 Weal Main Street - 907-0041 

REV RICHARD VANDEKIEFT 

Worship Service 10 a.m. A 0 p.m. 
Sunday School 11:t la.«i. 
Supervised Nursery During AH Sarvwas 

SARANAC COMMUNITY CHURCH 
(united Church ol Chnst I 

125 BnOge Si . Saranec. Ml 

OIAL-A-PRAYER - 042-90&9 

Morning Worship 
Sunday School 

10 00 c m 
11 15 a m 

THE REV EDWIN MENOENHALL 
042-032? 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 
621 E. Metn St. — 007-5831 

03000)40 

GERALO R OATES. MINISTER 
OeuMt Roe. Asaac. MMslar 

Numary 03000345 

ST MARY'S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

402 W Amity 
FRTHOMAO SCHILLER 

PASTOR 

NEW HOURS 
Saturday Mass 5:30 p.m 

9 * 11 a.m. 

and Lillian Geldersma of 
Lowell. 

Terry Reynolds served as 
her sister's Maid of Honor. 
Jill Reynolds, also sister of 
the bride, was Bridesmaid. 

Jerry Dalstra was Best 
Man and Troy O'Neil was 
Groomsman. John Sarniak 
and Bruce Sloan were Ush-
ers. 

i n n 11 

Just got done celebrating 
the Fourth of July, to me one 
of the best of the holidays 
(Holy days) that we have. It 
is a day that we celebrate our 
freedom, a freedom that in 
some ways we have earned 
and in other ways was given 
to us by God. 

It was good to sense the 
excitement in the commun-
ity. Everybody thought that 
the parade was the best ever. 

The events of the after-
noon were interesting and , 

ATTEND 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF ALTO 
Cemac ol 600) Street A BancroM Avenue 
Sunday School ' 10:00 a.m. 
Morning WeraMp 11:00a.n. 
Jr.-Sr. High Young People 9:90 p.m. 
Evening WarsMp 7:00 p m 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m. 

REV. GEORGE L COON 
Talapftone 010-0403 or 9604012 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
OF LOWELL 

301 North Washinotnn Street 
REV WILLIAM F. HURT 

Church School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 1100a.m. 
Evening Service fl'OO p.m. 
v. odnesday Mid week Service 

Jr.. Taens, Adults .' 7;00p.m 
^uriMK^^Comej^Wo'Shig^VrtjUH^ 

GOOD SHEfHERD 
CHURCH 

, O.E. 

LUTHERAN CI 
22SrlBBWW. 

Sunday Scfeaei 
rnv'VwvH&'i 

0:90 a.m. 
11:00a.fn. 

MARK BUCKERT PASTOR 

Ron Moykhyen. Elder ee7.g»i 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(LCA) 
Rev Dr. James Q. Cobb. Pastor 

2700 E. Fufton 
Family Woroftp Service 9^0 A.M. 

GALILEE BATTIST CHURCH 
OF SARANAC 

Corner ol Orchard & Pleasant 
Sunday School 10:00 am 
Morning Worship 11:00am 
Evening Worship 7 00 p m 
Young Peoples Adorgiow 8 30 pm. 
Wed.-Family Night 6.3C-8 30 p m. 

REV. J AMES PRANK 

(Nur 
042-9174 - 042-0274 

& Children's Churches) 

TBufcir-
OF LOWELL 

227S Waal Main Slreet 

Sunday Sctiool 9:4Sa.m. 
Maming Warship 11:00 a.m. 
Jr. High Yauth Group 5:30p.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Sr. High YauHi Group S:1Sp.m. 
Wadnaaday Family Heur 7:30p.m. 

OR OARRELL WILSON - 607-5300 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF U T T E R 

DAY SAINTS 
• 9140 - 90th SI.. S.E..AiU. Mich. 

HIGH PRIEST DIRK VENEMA 
PASTOR 
868-6292 

Churrh School 9:4S a.m. 
Warship Service 11:00 a.m.. 
Midweek RrayerSaorlee 7:09 p.m. 
Evening Warship Servica 7:00p.m. 

VERGENNES UNITED 
METHODIST 

Corner Pamell A BaOay Drive 

Worship Service " 10:00 a.m. 
Collee Hour l i : 0 0 a m 
Church School 11:15 a m 

OR STANLEYH FORKNER 
Ph 531 7942 

LtiHe White Church On Tne Corner 

varied (I don't know why I 
am telling you this. You 
probably saw it all, too). My 
only disappointment was that 

• when the bucket brigade was 
filling the barrels, no one 
thought to get the man with 
the loud speaker—sorry Ray. 
The Fireworks display after 
dark (h sure takes a long 
time to get dark, doesn't it?) 
was the pride of the commu- 1 

nity. 
There is no question that 

we have a lot to be proud of. 
There is our long history of 
150 years. The beauty of the 
valley as one drops into It 
from so many different direc-
tions. The Showboat, with its 
own kind of community spirit 

, and cooperation that make it 
a success year after year. 
The Gus Macker Tourna-
ment, Attwood Corp., Root 
Lowell, the School system., 
all add to our pride' as a 
community. 

Our forefathers really did a 
good job, despite the times 
that we laugh and shake our 
heads at their various antics 
as they attempted to Hve out 
their lives, sometimes under 
God, sometimes outside of 
God. 

Really, there is very little 
of the community that we are 
directly responsible for. A lot 
of it come to be because of 
what someone else did. They 
had the foresight. They had 
the drive and they helped to 
put together a community. I 
have as much right to it as 
you and I can say ours as 
much as you because it was 
given to us by others. -

New we find burselvet the 
redpieots of their legacy to 
us. What do we do with h? 
What can we do with it? First, 
receive it. Second, in our own 
way contribute to h. The 
community can be better 
because we lived here and 
were a port of k. Yoa tee. the 
community will go one way 
or another. It will get better 
or worse, h will not stand 
still. No community does, no 
life does, sad a community 
has a life of its own. So in our 
time, let us contribute. It 
may be taxes. It may be time. 
It will certainly be lives, for 
as we give our lives to each 
other, we give those lives in 
community and the commun-
ity will either be better or 
worse because we passed ^ 
this way. 

Shalom. 
Jerry 

United in marriage 

& 

Mrs. 

Cascade Christian Chapel 
was the setting Saturday 
afternoon. June 20 for the 
ceremony uniting Deborah 
Jane Heiman and Sgt. James 
E. Hefner. Rev. Rommie 
Moore officiated. 

The new Mrs. Hefner is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald R. Heinftn of Ada. 
Jim is the son of Mrs. 
Bemice Bennett of Canana-
daigua. New York and Floyd 
Hefner of Rochester. New 
York. 

Attending the bride as 
Matron of Honor was Mrs. 
Terri Heiman. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Alice Harris and 
Penny Kelley. 

Serving as Best Man was 
William Perrin. Groomsmen 
were Raymond Harris and 
Dan Hefner. Soloist was 
Miss Pam Perrin. 

Master and Mistress of 
Ceremonies were Mr. and 
Mrs. Plynn Pennock. A re-
ception followed the wedding 
at the church's Ce itennial 
Hall. 

The newlyweds went to 
Canadaigua. New York for 
their honeymoon. They plan 
to reside in Lowell in the near 
future. 

% 

Doron, Den Boer 
wod 

United in marriage on 
Wednesday. July 1. 1981. in 
Wyoming. Ml were Mary 
Beth DenBoer and Sean Pat-
rick Doran. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Shirley DenBoer, 325 Al-
den Nash. Lowell. The groom 
is the son of John and Gail 
Doran of 7289 Ingalls Rd.. 
Belding. 

Kathy Doran. sister of the 
groom, was Maid of Honor, 
and Jim McNally was Best 
Man. 

The wedding reception 
was held at the Candlestone 
Inn. Belding. 

After their honeymoon trip 
to northern Michigan, the 
new Mr. and Mrs. Doran will 
make their home in Lowell. 

Loses 102 Pounds 
"THANKS CONWAY DIET INSTITUTE" 

LINDA BRANDT is a bubbly, 

fuo lov ing person, now that she 

has lost 102 pounds in eight 

months 

" I was so miserable and I could 

hardly breathe I felt so helpless 

The biggest thing in my life be-

fore I got onto the Conway Diet 

Program was how many potatoes 

I could put into a 12-inch skillet 

f i l led wi th grease!" 

Conway Diet Institute offers a 

weight reduction program which features the Ideal 1 0 0 0 

Calorie Diet combined wi th weekly Insight Seminars 

Linda has gone from a size 2AYi dress to a size 9. She 1$ 

proud of her success as are he i husband Bob and her 

two chi ldren 

" This diet you just cannot suffer on i l " says the smiling Linda 
•• • mm • mm • tmm • mm m mm • mm • mm • mm • mm m mam • mm t m 

SAVE $5.00 
WITH THIS COUPON 

Bring this coupon wi th you to any meeting l isted and . 

you wi l l save $5.00 off the Init ial Registration f e e o l 

J6.25 and Weekly Seminar Fee of $3 75. Pay only 

$5 00 instead of $10.00. 
A FRIEND SAVES $5.00 

II you bring a friend with you when you )Oirv. then the 
coupon will be worth $10.00. $5 00 lot you and J5.00 lot 
your(nend 

Offer expires Friday, |uly 24. 1981 
wm e mm e mmm e mm* e mm e mm* e mmm e MB e tmm e mm e «•* e mm e 

Weekly Insight-Motivation Seminars 

LowtH-Thuradayt, 6:30 P.M. 
St. Mary's School 
Amity SI. 
OR CAU 897-9012 

Registration $6.25 plus Weekly Seminars $3.75 
New Members Always Welcome 
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Weekday mat inees at p lanetar ium Perspective on 

Year-round athletes are 
ready for the activities of 
summer. They probably 
don't even need a training 
period before they swim the 
half-mile the first day at the 
beach. 

Most people, however, 
aren't in such good condi-
tion. They are advised to take 
their summer sports in small 
doses until their muscles and 
hearts have grown accustom-
ed to vigorous exercise. 
Rather than play 18 holes of 
golf after a sedentary winter, 
it might be wise to start with 
a par-3 golf course, or to lob 
a few tennis balls in early 
summer before you schedule 
a fast game. If you don't, 
your back, leg and arm 
muscles could slow you 
down, or your heart muscle 
could put you down. Over-
exertion can cause heart 
attack in some people. 

Just to be on the safe side, 
let's review the symptoms of 
heart attack: uncomforable 
pressure, fullness, squeezing 
or pain in the chest lasting 2 
minutes or more. The pain 
may spread to shoulders, 
neck, or arms. Severe pain, 
dizziness, fainting, nausea, 
or shortness of breath may 
also occur. 

Some people have felt the 
symptoms of heart attack and 
thought it was tension or 
indigestion. It's easy to dis-
regard the warning signs, 
thinking "it 's just a little 
pain thai will soon go away." 
Those arc among the famous 
lasi words of people who 
wailed too long to get medi-
cal help. 

Survival of heart attack 
depends upon getting medi-
cal attention as quickly as 
possible. Therefore, if you're 
camping or traveling, make it 
a habit to become aware of 
hospital signs and public tel-
ephones along the highway. 

If you feel the symptoms, 
traveling, on the golf course, 
or wherever you may be, 
don't delay getting help be-
cause of embarrassment 
should it not be a heart 
attack. Better to be embar-
rassed than to be incapacitat-
ed—or worse. Watch out for 
your companions as well. 

Revel in summer. You 
earned it: but if you're not a 
four-season athlete, take it 
easy. Slowly work yourself 
into good physical condi-
tion—and then stay that way 
all year. Get ready now for 
the fun of next summer. 

Camper s d i rectory 

is f ree 

Free copies are now avail-
able of the 1981 Michigan 
Campgrounds Directory for 
families who travel in recrea-

> tional vehicles, published by 
the Michigan Association of 
Recreational Vehicles and 
Campgrounds (MARVAC). 

The directory lists over 60 
of Michigan's finest private 
campgrounds. 

Free copies of the direc-
tory are Available at MAR-
VAC member campgrounds 
and dealers, tourist informa-
tion centers. State Police, 
Chamber of Commerce and 
other outlets. To obtain your 
free copy, send a self-ad-
dressed 18-cent stamped 
business-size envelope to: 
C a m p g r o u n d Di rec to ry , 
MARVAC, 19045 Farming-
ton Road, Livonia. Ml 48152. 

Special weekday matinees 
for the public are scheduled 
at the Chaffee Planetarium of 
the Grand Rapids Public 
Museum during the month of 
July. 

Each Wednesday, begin-
ning July 1 at 2 p.m. the 
Planetarium will feature a 
special children's program 
entitled "Camping Trip With 
Grand fa the r . " This sky 
show, especially designed for 
young children, will include 
explanations for the chang-
ing appearance of the moon 
and the milky way. will dis-
cuss shooting stars and the 
city sky versus the country 
sky. The current sky and 
what to look for will also be 
featured. Children 3 and up 
are encouraged to attend this 
show, although they must be 
accompanied by an adult. 

The program will last ap-
proximately 30 minutes. 

Also, each Thursday after-
noon at 2 the Planetarium 
will run its current sky show 
"Cosmos: A Voyage to the 
Stars." This showing will be 
in addition to the regularly 
scheduled programs 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day and 2:30 and 3:45 p.m. 
on Sundays. "Cosmos", nar-
rated by Carl Sagan, takes 
visitors on an mterplanetury 
journey full of dramatic vi-
sions. 

Admission to Planetarium 
show is $1 50 for adults and 
$1.00 for children (6-15) and 
senior citizens. Museum ad-
mission charge is deducted 
from the price of your Plan-
etarium ticket on weekdays 
and Sundays. For additional 
information call 456-3985. 

food $$$ 

While the amount of total 
dollars consumers spend for 
food climb' annually—up 
10.5 percent to $302 billion in 
1980—the average percent-
age of consumers' disposable 
personal income that goes few-
food remains unchanged at 
16.6 percent, according to 
USDA's "National Food Re-
view," 

Of that 16.6 percent. 12.2 
percent was for food at home 
and 4.4 percent for food away 
from home. In 1970. the total 
average percent of disposa-
ble income spent on food was 
17.2 percent: in I960. 20 
percent, and in 1950. 22.4 
percent. 

This Week's 

1981 DODGE 
ARIES K 

Stock #'s 115 & 117 

$5995.00* 
Road - Ready equipped including: 

2.2 Trans-4 Engine • Hood insulation • 
Front wheel drive • Cloth & vinyl seats • 
Rack and pinion steering • Custom 
tape stripe • 4 speed floor shift • Re-
mote control mirror • Inside hood re-
lease • Deluxe wheel covers • Elec-
tronic ignition • White sidewalhradial 
tires 
#For $389 additonal a 5 yr/50.00 mile 
extended service contract will be in-

cluded. 

EPA ESTIMATE© 
MPG 

4 1 

ESTIMATED HWY 

nymoutfi CHRYSLER 

Ooutio 

Sarvlc* 0»pt 
WadnMday 

• AM to I PM 

SalM Ctop«rlm«ri1 
Monday A Wwln^day 

• AM to 9 PM 

Thurtetoy A f rktoy 
I AM to • PM 
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Saranac Doin'm 30 years for YFU 

Kids swim and 

gym at MCC 

For children ages 5-15 
with an abundance of ener-
gy, Montcalm Community 
College is offering a summer 
gym and swim program. The 
sessions will meet Mondays 
and Wednesdays from 1 3 
p.m. between July 13 and 
August 7. 

The first 60 minutes of 
each two hour period will 
consist of supervised games 
and activities which are de-
signed toJbe entertaining as 
well as improve physical 
development. The second 
hour will be spent in the 
swimming pool with 45 min-
utes of swimming lessons 
and 15 minutes for a free 
swim period. 

Cost for the four week 
activity is S20. To register, 
call: (517) 328-2111. exten-
sion 217 or 210. 

Kabber SUmp% 4 Eagraved 
SlgM mm6» to order, 897-
9261. 

Off The Blotter.. . 
Roy Allen Buckley «nd his 

wife Judy Lynn Buckley were 
sentenced on Monday after 
pleading guilty to welfare 
fraud charges earlier this 
year. Each was placed on 5 
year's probation and fined 
$100 fines and costs. In addi-
tion he was ordered to serve 
six months in the Ionia 
County Jail, and the pair was 
made jointly responsible for 
reimbursement of 514,174. 

Sentencing against the 
Buckleys was delayed six 
months while they attempted 
to seh their home to make 
reimbursement. No sale of 
the home has so far been 
made. 

The couple was chargcd 
with failing to report disabil-
ity payments collected at the 
same time they collected aid 
to dependent children bene-
fits in 1979. 

Jack Theisen was ar-
raigned in Ionia Circuit Court 
on Monday on six charges, 
including four counts of as-
sault with intent to murder. 
Other charges included fe-

lonious assault and felony 
firearm. Theisen stood mute 
and a not guilty plea was 
entered on his behalf. A 
$3,000 cash bond was revok-
ed and a 125,000 bond was 
imposed. He is charged in 
connection with a May 25 
incident in which he alleged-
ly fired a shotgun into a van 
containing four Saranac men, 

Peggy Sue Stahl, Saranac, 
was seriously injured on 
Wednesday morning, June 
1, when she lost control of 
her vehicle, crossed the cen-
ter line of M-21 near Hawley 
Hwy., and struck a tree. She 
was removed from the vehi-
cle through the efforts of 
Ionia County SherifTs De-
partment, Saranac Fire De-
partment, BusseU's Wrecker 
and ETT Ambulance. She 
was transported to Blodgett 
Hospital in Grand Rapids. 
The accident remains under 
investigation. 

Michigan State Police ar-
rested and lodged James L 
Loomls of Saranac In the 
Ionia County Jail last week 

Whan yoo bank with STATE SAVINGS BANK, you gml th« 
tpacializad odvka you naad to pldb for tha future. STATE 
SAVINGS BANK'S knowledoeable personal bankers will 
help you establish the right savings accounts and 
investment plans that will provide for your family's growth 
and educational needs as well as complete economic 
security 

Plut.. All Persona/ Checking Accounts Are H t H to 
• Sen/or C/Mzens • Bowling leagues 

• Nan Profit Orgonlzaflons • Newly Weds (I yr.) 
• DiPOIiTt WOUMOIV RMC TO 

STATE SAVINGS 
ISANKl 

LOWEl WEST-BB LOWELL MAIN 

I y I W.d *00^. 3 00pm 
IS^I 1W< * OOent 1} 
'••**71 tOOarnS 

4l4|~Ma.n|l U..II 
lo.wrior, ( XW I 

i »* ULO.*il 1 

on warrants held by the 
Colorado Spirngs CO police 
department. Loomls is al-
leged to have committed 
fraud and to have written 
checks without sufficient 
funds. 

Joseph S, Hyland of 4485 
David Hwy. was injured in • 
rollover aeddent late Friday 
evening when his truck rolled 
on David Hwy. near Eddy 
Rd. Witnesses reported the 
Hyland vehicle was east-
bound when the driver lost 
control. The truck flipped 
several times, landing right 
side up. 

Jack Tbeiaen. 4839 Morri-
son Lake Rd., was bound 
over for trial on four counts 
of assault with intent to 
murder following his prelim-
inary examination in 64A 
District Court in Ionia last 
Wednesday. Circuit Court 
arraignment on those charg-
es plus one count each of 
felonious assault and felony 
firearm. Is scheduled for July 
6. 

Theisen is charged in con-
nection with an early morn-
ing May 25 incident in which 
he allegedly fired a shotgun 
Into a van containing four 
men. In addition, he is 
chargcd with threatening a 
Saranac man with a shot gun 
and possessing a firearm 
during the commission of a 
felony. 

Youth For Understanding, 
International Teen-Age Ex-
change Student Program, is 
celebrating its thirtieth anni-
versary. Saturday, July 11, 
1981 is the reunion date for 
Michigan returnees and fam-
ilies from 1 to 5 p.m. at 
Pioneer High School in Ann 
Arbor. 

The program for the day 
wil! provide an opportunity to 
renew old friendshipi,- share 
experiences and help plan for 
the future. 

Founded In 1951 by Rachel 
J. Andersen, who will also be 
In attendance, YFU has 
grown to be the largest 
exchange student program of 

L o c a l N e w s 

Nancy Abshire and Lor-
raine Willi son both of Sara-
nac have been named to the 
dean's list for the winter 
term at Western Michigan 
University. 

Catherine A. Bush, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Martha Bush of 
Saranac, is serving as a 
group leader for new stu-
dents in orientation sessions 
at Saginaw Valley State Col-
lege. Catherine is a student 
in SVSC's pre-nursing pro-
gram. in addition to assisting 
with orientation, she works 
part time in the SVSC book-
store. 

teen agers in the world. 
There have been over 85,000 
students involved and as 
many host families here and 
abroad. Forty-nine countries 
and every state in the U.S. 
have participated. 

Over 10,000 students have 
gone overseas from Michi-
gan since 1955 to Western 
Europe, South America, the 
Philippines and Japan. Of 
over 50.000 students coming 
to this country sincc 1951, at 
least one quarter of them 
have been placed with Michi-
gan families. The majority of 
Michigan communities have 
been hosts to students. The 
year before YFU developed 
programs in other states, 
nearly 700 Michigan schools 
were involved. The program 
has always been community 
and family centered. 

YFU is looking forward to 
more contacts with returnees 
and host families. The reun-
ion will help bring records up 
to date. Returnees, host fam-
ilies. school personnel and 
friends of YFU are Invited to 
share In the 30th Anniver-
sary Celebration. 

For further information, 
contact the YFU Michigan 
Regional Office Diane Folle-
bout. Director, at 6264 Dixie 
Highway. Bridgeport, MI 
48 722. 

PHnted Napkins, Matches 
897-9261 

•BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

IMTEWOR SERVICE 
* CARPETING » ' W A L L P A P E R 

• L I N O L E U M ' C O U N T E R TOPS 

9328 Freeport Av#. Phone 765-5157 
Alto. Mich. 

D A R W I N T H O M P S O N 

Any day or evening'by apy-; • •nem 

HOUR;'. 9-5 Thur & Fri Q 

CASCADE KILLS SHELL 
4019 Cascade Rd. S.E. 

Grand Rapids ^ N l t ^ 

ROAD SERVICE ' 

Pick-up & Delivery 

Minor Repairs — Tune-ups — Pipes 
Brakes — Mufflers 

949-9805 - Howard Hobbs, Prop. 

cJSwMH 
t M C K 

*4 NODI TOWNS SERVICE 
USO W Nil* St., UmR 

Ml. W W 

MUIUISOM PHONE m m s 

2400 W. Main SI. 
Lowetl, Michigan 

Business Pli. 897*8486 

AflefHrs. Ph. 897-5828 

PHOTOSfWIV 

JB UNUNITED 

WwUinfi, PwtnHi ( i d 

F w a v i i n g « Qf 11 OiiCrS 

616-197 7S62 
C M R h 

Lowell Tire Company 
Don B rower 

Passenger Tires • Truck Tires • Farm Tires 

Brakes • Shocks • AlignmerHs • Exhausts 

SHAM ACRES FMW 
* Wedding Recepllont 
* Choice of Menus (home cooked] 
* Hay Rides 
* Banquets 

"Join us in the country 
for your next party." 

1HI4 i i % t f M U l l 

& UnMHSTEfty 
220 « . Hsls-UwsH 197-5351 

Cir^tte Fisorlsi 

• typtrtN M i M l n f f s s V i e f l 

> Csrlitis * Mottle T1U 
* Cosfitrt Clak • Kietil# 

Mieliiaaa Frtt ftMwstst 

Kodiak Builders 
o Energy Efficient Homes 

e Remodeling • Additions 
e Solar Homes • General Carpentry 

John Gingras- Licenced Builder 
459-4782 - Days 

458-9163-After 5 

AUTO PARTS 

& 

iUIOMOIIVE SUPPIV, INC 
1450 W. Main St., Lewoli Pkost 197-9231 

ACCESSORIES 

m 

f 

t 

0 

mKKma* . 

July 4th was a blast! 

cozy 
comer 

Z, l o f o r Brown 

I am beginning to wond«r if dogs don't suffer through some 
sort of middle age crisis, as do many of their human 
counterparts. Thor, my big male Yellow labrador Retriever is 
pushing eight and is showing quite a bit of gray around his 
muzzie. The rcanun I bring this up is that Thor is acting 
mighty weird now that he i?approaching doggie middle age. 

Over the weekend he climbed out of his pen twice, which is 
something he's never done except when there is a big 
snowbank present to help him scale the four foot barrier. Of 
course after climbing the fence, he was off on escapades to 
who-knows-where. He returned from one of these with his 
entire face an absolute mess of cuts and abrasions, obviously 
from a fight. 

Last night when he was being brought into the house to be 
fed, he took off and couldn't be whistled back. As I write this, 
he is still listed with the missing, but I expect him hack as 
soon as he is hungry enough. That may be a while though, as 
there are lots of garbage cans by the curb during this part of 
the week. 

I figure he needs some sort of counseling to help him with 
his problem, but I haven't reached middle age, and haven't 
read any of the self-help books that deal with it. I doubt if 
Veterinarians have such training, and 1 can't afford 
psychoanalysis, so I guess I'll just have to do my best to help 
him out myself. 

The first thing I'm going to do is get him some Grecian 
Formula for around his muzzie. I'm sure that not having to go 
through life with a gray face and yellow body will do wonders 
for his attitude. 

Maybe a change of jobs would help, after all he has been 
retrieving Frisbees for a long time now. He might do okay at 
watchdogging or, come winter, maybe we could get him 
something in the sled dog business. I also thought about 
sheep herding but there aren't many sheep ranches around 
Lowell and he has to be able to commute. 

A new wardrobe might help. He's been wearing that same 
old choke chain forever and ever. Maybe he'd like a designer 
collar from Piere Cardin or a nice knit one with an alligator on 
it. 

Proably the best thing I could do for him would be to get 
him a new girlfriend. I'm sure that a nice young Poodle or 
Afghan would just do wonders for him. Something like that 
might kill the old boy, but at least it would cure his miiddle 
age crisis. 

This sure has been a round about way to place a lost and 
found ad, but I guess that's what it is. If you've seen a big 
Yellow Lab, with a chewed up face, and gray whiskers that 
answers to Thor, please give me a call at the Ledger 897-9261 
or at home 897-5381. 

A low chert will fit in the bottom of your closet 
to hold icanrts, gloves, handkarchiefs, underwear, 
ttockingi and jewdry. It can be a reel space saver. 

I N S U R A N C E 
TO MAKE YO l l H t S T EASY 
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Tickets out for Grand Ball 

Got wheel and rudder security? 

Automobile insurance is a must for the 
individual and the family as a whole. We have 
comprehensive policies designed to cover 
ail motor vehicles including marine insur-
ance. 

J.R.B. 
Agency, Inc. 
835 W. Main 897-9253 

July 4th,In Lowell just gets 
bigger and better every year. 
Just ask the crowds of people 
who viewed the parade, filled 
up on good food at the fair-
grounds, took part in the 
many contests or cheered the 
extensive fireworks display. 

The parade was colorful 
and noisy with many units 
including members of the 
Lowell High School band who 
volunteered to get back into 
wool uniforms to make music 
for the families who lined 
Main Street. Bonnie Groot-
ers, parade chairman, an-
nounced each unit as it 
passed the viewing stand. 

Alto Firemen doused Low-
ell Firemen again in the 
annual waterball fight but 
bowed in the new Bucket 
Brigade event. Lowell fire-
men and a crew of gals ran 
buckets of water across a 
field, up a ladder and filled u 
50 gallon drum just seconds 
before their Alto counter-
parts. 

Response to the bike dec-
oration contest was over-
whelming. according to the 
Lowell Area Arts Council. 
Plans are already underway 
to offer more prizes for next 
year's July 4 bike entries! 
Names of the winners in each 
category will appear in next 
week's Ledger. 

Winner of the hot aiir 
baloon ride was Ann Thomas 

Belding boy ^ 

finds dream 

package 

who is a waitress at the VFW 
Post. She will arrange with 
balloonists to take her ride irf 
the near future. 

Winner of the'50-50 Draw-
ing was Terry Smith of Pratt 
Lake Rd. Winnings amount-
ed to 5173. 

In the Volleyball Double 
Elimination Tournament, 14 
teams entered with 6 on a 
team. Winners, and unde-
feated, were the Wing Dings 
with Curtis Cleaners taking 
second place. 

Winners of the Canoe Race 
took 35 minutes to run the 
course on the Grand River: in 
first place, Brian Roth and 
Mike Roth; second place 
Brian Roth and Tom Hem-
ingsen; and third place. 
Mark Marentette and Tom 
Mendez. There were 12 two-
man teams. 

Word has yet to filter in on 
the winner of the Jaycees 
Watermelon Seed Spitting 
Contest. If someone will call 
the Ledger with the results, 
we'll be glad to print it next 
week. 

All in all, it was a hot & 
humid, happy holiday. Con-
gratulations are in order for 
event chairmen Frank and 
Norene Martin and all their 
volunteers. 

Tickets arc now available 
for the Sesquicentennial Ball 
on Friday, July 17. 

The dance is being spon-
sored by the Lowell Lions 
Club with cocktails from 8 to 
9 p.m. and dancing until 1 
a.m. The dance will be held 
at the American Legion Roll-
er Rink with music by the 
Horizons. 

The S e s q u i c e n t e n n i a l 
Queen will be announced and 
crowned during the gala 
heRinning of Lowell's 150th 
birthday celebration. Voting 
for the six contenders for 
Queen was completed last 
Friday but the announce-
ment of the Sesquicentennial 
Queen will wait for the 
dahce. 

Candidates are Dawn Con-
don. Kathe Dey. Patricia 
Prins. Patricia Timinskis, 
Lize Whittemore and Corrie 
Wood. The queen will he 
given $140 gift certmcaie 
from participating mer-
chants. The first runner-up 
will win a $60 gift certificate 
and the second runiier-up 
will win a $40 gift certificate. 
The candidates will serve as 
the queen's court for the 
Sesquicentennial Festivities. 

Tickets for the Sesquicen-

tennial Ball are $10 per 
couple or S6 single and are 
available at That Special 
Place or call 897-5449. 

Births 
Army and Cheryl LaBine 

are proud parents of a baby 
girl born Monday, July 6. 
Amanda Ann weighed 8 lbs., 
7 oz. Grandparents arc Bud 
and Marge LaBine of Lowell 
and Gary and Phillis Van-
Camp of Cascade. 

L o c a l N a w m 

Charlie and Dee Doyle,, 
with their daughter Michele, 
attended the Celebration Day 
Concert in Traverse City last 
Sunday evening featuring 
the National Music Camp 
High School Concert Band 
from Intcrlochen, MI. Gloria 
Roth, former Lowell resi-
dent, was Geust Conductor 
and conducted the band to 
"The Stars and Stripes For-
ever". 

CONSERVE 
Searching for frogs can be " 

surprisingly profitable in 
Belding, Michigan. The lat-
est find, by 7-year-old Kit 
Thompson of Belding, was 
worth almost $500. 
* Kit was frog hunting in the 
Thompson's backyard creek 
when he noticed a glass 
bottle partially buried in the 
ground. He raked up the 
bottle, which contained one 
of four jvinnlng certificates 
for the Amway Grand Plaza 
Hotel "Suite Dream" pack-
age. Kit is the first person to 
discover a winning certifi-
cate. 

The bottlejvas attached to 
a balloon launched during a 
Hotel "Skybreaking Cere-
mony" last December. That 
ceremony commemorated 
the start of construction on 
the 28-story Tower as part of 
the 700-room Amway Grand 
Plaza Hotel project in down-
town Grand Rapids. 

The "Suite Dream" pack-
age includes deluxe accom-
modations for three days and 
two nights, plus cocktails, 
two meals per day. cham-
pagne, and tickets to the 
G. R. Symphony, Ballet. 
Opera or Civic Theater. The 
Amway Grand Plaza even 
arranged a limousine to pick 
up the Thompsons at their 
Belding home, whatever 
weekend they choose. After-
ward, they will be chauffeur-
ed home. 

John Thompson admits he 
first thought the note was 
another one of his son's 
practical jokes. What about 
Kit? He sold the package to 
his parents for $15, or $2 less 
than his' original asking 
price. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE LEDGER 

CONSERVE GAS—Lei your 
mailman deliver your Grand 
Valley Ledger. One year S6 
In Kent & Ionia Co., $8 else-
where. Call 897-9261. 

ENERGY 
Rflinsniker, If falm • 

e e n U A t d effort 

by mrfont In Hie 

eommunHy to swe 

eleetrleHf 

Pleatt do four part 
by taming off all 

unnecessary 

lights. 

Lowell Light & Power 
OWNED BY THE PEOPLE OF LOWELL 
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DNR Report i 
Sign up for City Swim Meet 

Lake Michigan trout fish-
ing has been a disappoint-
ment recently. Lots of man-
hours for every fish caught. 
The fish have moved out into 
deep water and are not 
feeding very actively. 

If you want to catch fish, 
bluegills are the best bet 
right now. Evening fishing 
with worms or crickets just 
off the. bottom near drop-
offs is best. Poppers or 
spiders will work also if the 
fish start surface feeding. 
Try Camp or Cranberry 
Lakes in Kent County. 

f- > 
T-SHIRTS 

Capa-MytonJMiMft 
CuatomiflpMadlvirM 

. dub, buMrwu uitfmOor 

pt—i FlaUar'a 
Qothlag, Inc. 

103 E. Main 8974411 

Sorry, still no good news 
on perch fishing. 

Go deep for bass; slow 
trolling with n night crawler 
harness has helped some 
fishermen we know land a 
few fish. Not very many, but 
when you get one. It is 
usually a lunker. Try the 
Grand and Rat Rivers In 
Kent. Ionia and Moatcalm 
counties. 

For pike and walleyes, 
trolling the old faithful dare-
devil has been the most 
productive. Try Muskegon 
Lake for walleyes. Work a 
nightcrawler near a sharp 
drop-off in Musk gon Lake or 
Lake Macatawa. Last year at 
this time, we heard blood-
suckers were a good bait. 

SCRATCH PADS—Glorious 
while paper bound with red 
gammy sloff. Various sixes. 
I None at large as a bread-
box) 75c a pound. Ledger, 
105 N. Broadway. 

The YMCA City Swim 
Meet will be held on Satur-
day, July 18 at 10 a.m. at the 
Frank T. King Memorial 
Pool. 

Registration for the event 
will close Thursday, July 16 

Country Carousel is free 

at 5 p.m. Cost per event to 
enter will be 50 cents. 

For registration or further 
information, contact the 
YMCA Pool office at 897-
8446. 

Everything from A to Z 
(apples to zucchini) is listed 
in the Michigan Country 
Carousel, a guide lo more 
than 1,000 farms where good 
things are growing in Mk-hi 
gan. 

For a free copy of the 1981 
Country Carousel, just write 
to the Communications of-
fice. Michigan Department 
of Agridilture. P.O. Box 
•10017. Lansing, Ml 48909. 

Keith MarttMBcry, dean of dw Forrto State Cattege 
School of General EdKatfeo, pUcea a d a b pte aai 
the lapel of Chock Lippert, new member, at m receptkon held 
recently at (he Pen Oah in Grand Rapbh. Uppett la a 19(3 
gradaate ol the FSC School of Pharmacy, preddort of * e 
Pharmacy Ahunnl Board md owner of Lippert Pharmadeo, 
Inc. of Lowell. The P r u l d f i a Oah ie as arganhathwa of 
people who have pledged to give $10,000 or more to Ferris 
State College. 

SEE THE STARS UNDER THE STARS...at (ft* 

El l SHOWBOJT 
DOTTIE 
WEST 

DOTTIE 

9 

JUlY 20-21-22 
MON. TUES. WED 

TICKET PRICES 
MON. THRU THURS. 
$••50, $7.50. $6.50 
$5 GEN. ADMISSION 

FRI. & SAT. 
$9.50, $4.50, $7.50 
$6 GEN. ADMISSION 

JIM 
STAFFORD 

JULY 23-24-25 
THURS- FRI. SAT 

9 PM NtGHTLV 

LOWELL 
SHOWBOJT 
P.0. NX SI. 10WUI, 1149331 

PHONE (616) 897-9237 

STAFFORD 

TICKET OUTLETS 
(AFTER JULY T) 

|HERPS-DOWNTOWN,| 
WYOMING VILLAGE 
SEARS-WOODLAND 

MALL 

• 
* 

MEN S SOFTBALL 
"A" LEAGUE 

TEAM W 
# 1 Alto Bandits 3 
# 2 Shawmut Hill 5 
#»Century21 3 
# 4 Laridns Saloon . 2 
# 5 Lowell Engineering 5 
#6J.R.B. 1 
# 7 Curtis Cleaners 1 

"B"LEAGUE 

# 0 0 0 0 ^ ^ Inn . - 0 
# 9 Meri's Towing 3 
# 1 0 Riverside Fireplace Snoppe 3 
# 1 1 Village Inn 1 . 4 
# 1 2 Wemel Distributor 3 
# 13 Gary's Country Meats 3 
#l4Christoff&Sons 4 

"CM LEAGUE 

# 1 5 Twelve Packers 1 
# 1 6 Harold Zeigler Ford 2 
# 17 Lowell Merchants 3 
# 18 First United Methodist Church 2 
#19TheGators 6 
# 2 0 Industrial Tool & Machine Co. 4 

WOMEN'S LEAGUE 

Dividend 
Notice: 

Itank Corporation 
Serves the Following 
Communities; 

The Board of Directors of Independent 
Bank Corporation has declared a 
regular quarterly dividend of $0.14 per 
share, payable on July 20,1981, to 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business July 10,1981 < 

First Security Bank 
Ionia brons-Muir 
BcMng dareon Qty 
Saranac Lowell 

Independent Bank West Michigan 
RocWonJ 
Sparta 

First State Bank of Newaygo 
newoygo . r - . 

Western State Bank 
Howard Qty Croton-Hardy 
Sand Lake Cedar Springs 

The Olivet State Bank 
Oftvet 

The Peoples Bank of Leslie 
Letfe 
Rives Junction 
Pleasant Lake 

fTjy 
Independent Bank Corporation 
230 Vkti Main Slrctl • lonu. Mtchijjtn itUt, • 61̂ 127 2400 

# 1 Showtxwt Automotive 
# 2 Laridns Saloon 
# 3 Village Inn 
# 4 Pep-ers 
# 5 North Pole Refngeratton 
# 6 West Apparel 
# 7 Arte Angels 
# 8 State Savings Bank, 
# 9 Blough Builders 

I 

Standings up to 7-3-81 

i m m a A j u u 

BLUE CROCODILE 
CERAMICS 

M i WIST MAIN 

l o m u MICHIGAN 4 K U ' 

(4U)W7.5«5f 

il ClASSiSYI iWAROUMO'V 
\ - ' y ' ' • " V v-

Wt have a complet* line of tuppliei 
for th« ceramic hobbyist. 

J i T r i m 1 1 1 1 m i x n m v i i n r m i i m i n 

ART 'S 
RADIO-TVSERVICE 

Cow^lttf Rtpdr Of 

TVs - l«4iet • AnttniMi - ifc. 

Phoae 897-8196 

104 E. Main, Lowell 

-

MABC recognizes local 4-H youth 
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Looney tales at the library 

Lynn Wilcox and Sheila 
Nugent, 4-H ,ers from Lowell 
w y e honored by MABC-Se-
lect Sires at their 26th annual 
Dairy Recognition Day held 
June IS in Kalamazoo. Lynn 
and Sheila, members of the 
Wolverines 4-H Club of Kent 
County, were two of 15 high 
individuals in statewide 4-H 
dairy judging competition. 

Over 85 4-H and FFA dairy 
judges attended the day-long 
program wh. h featured dis-
cussions on lew develop-
ments in the dairy industry. 
In the afternoon the group 
toured theN Upjohn Com-
pany's pharmaceutical pro-
duction plant. They saw a 
variety of human and animal 
products being processed in 
both pill and liquid form. 

Lynn Wilcox and Sheila Nugent of Lowell, were recently recognized by MABC-Select Slret 
for being one of 15 Ugh Indlvidoala In atalewilde 4-H dairy Judging competition. From left to 
right are: Marsha Wilcox, leader, Lyun Wilcox and Sheila Nugent. 

Centennial view by yesterday's kids 

During the Lowell school 
•year of 1931-32, the sixth 
grade class taught by Miss 
Dorothy Koth prepared a 
scrapbook dedicated "to all 
those who are interested in 
the town of Lowell," 

Miss Koth later married 
Lowellite Howard Peckham, 
who became an eminent 
writer on American history 
and director of the Gements 
Library of the University of 
Michigan, a treasurehouse of 
maps, papers, and books of 
early America and a center 
for historical research. Mr. 
and Mrs. Peckham now enjoy 
retirement in Henderson-
viile, North Carolina, where 
Ruby Christiansen visited 
them this spring. Mrs. Peck-

r ham loaned the Centennial 
scrapbook to her, thinking it 
might be of special interest 
to its authors and the whole 
community as Lowell ob-
serves its Sesquicentennial. 

"The Jolly Forty-five", as 
these sixth-graders, called 
themselves, did considerable 
research on their town and 
then compiled a map. hand-
written poems and articles 
(with somewhat unusual 
spelling in some casesl), and 
a few snapshots into a book-
let. Doris Stormzand stated, 
in her comments, "I think 
everyone should study the 

^town or city in which they 
live." 

Beth Burdick and Doris 
VanWormer wrote about 
Lowell's early history, and 
Robert Wagrer told interest-
ing facts about Segwun, 
which he called "Sigwum", 
perhaps to rhyme with the 
familiar word "wigwam". 
Sarah Bannan and Dorothy 
Jean Goul wrote on the King 
Milling Co., after a class tour 
of the mill. Clifford HooJse-

ma covered the Lowell Wa-
terworks; George Cook, de-
tailed the work of the Super-
ior Furniture Co.; Jane Sey-
forth and Barbara Jean Ca-
hoon, the Lowell Sprayer 
Co.; Warner Scott and Ray-
mond Denny, the Runciman 
Coal and Feed Co.; Doris 

'McTavish, the Hoyt Lumber 
Co.; and Ruth Houseman, 

Kel logg 's Vinegar and 
Cider Mill. Mac Fonger was 
on a committee writing up 
the Foreman Poultry Farm; 
Robert Fineis joined the 
group reporting .on Melody 
Farms; and Eva Johnson, 
Lovisa Ridgway, Allen Wls-
ner, and Robert Sayles ex-
plained the processes at the 
Highland Hill Dairy. Still 
others contributed on other 
subjects, so the class was 
well represented. 

A bit of Americana in its 
own right, this fifty-year-old 
scrapbook about Lowell from 
a child's eye view may be 
seen next week at the First 
Savings of Saginaw (Lowell 
Savings and Loan) office. 
Scenes of old-time Lowell 
will also be on display, for 
many postcards and private 
collertions of snapshots and 
photographs have come to 
light as the community turns 
to memories of earlier days 
this Sesquicentennial' sum-
mer. 

Other store windows will 
also be displaying pictures 
and artifacts. Plan to take a 
walk down Main Street dur-
ing business hours and profit 
from the history lessons to be 
learned inside and outside 
the buildings. The varied 
architecture to be seen tells a 
story by Itself. 

For further historical infor-
mation about your town, be 
sure to buy copies of the new 

Time to join up, gals I 
Lowell area gals of ail ages 

are urged to support the 
Sesquicentennial celebration 
by joining the Bonnet Belle 
sorority! . 

The five dollar member-
ship entitles a member to 
wear a Bonnet Belle button 
which wQl keep you out of jaO 
during the celebration, a 
membership certificate, and 
entry in the Bonnet Belle 
competition on Saturday. 
July 18 at 10:30 a.m. for one 
of the six prizes to be 
awarded. 

Categories for the Bonnet 
Bell competition are: the 
oldest Bonnet Belle; the 
youngest Bonnet Belle; the 
most authentic dress: the 
largest hat; the most com-
plete costume (dressr hat. 
shoes, pantaloons, etc.); the 
most original bonnet. 

As we go to press, the BE 
sorority (not to be confused 
with the BOB or Brothers of 

the Brush) has 10 members: 
Betty Coons, Dolores Dey. 
Kathe Dey, Carolyn Blough. 
Louise Harper, Dee Doyle, 
Mary Bancroft, Wendy De-
Nolf, Gladys Thome and 
M a i y K . Wright- V , 

Sign up gabl Stay out of 
jail on the 18thl! And watch 
the Ledger for an update on 
the Bonnet Belies newest 
members. To join, call 897-
8545 or stop in at That 
Special Place on Main Street. 

• •• 

High h M is a 

reprint of "Lowell: 100 years 
of History, 1831-1931" and 
the brand new "Lowell: 50 
years of History. 1931-
1981". These volumes will 

be on sale soon., at $6.00 
each or $10 for the pair. Call 
897-7159 or stop in at the 
Ledger or That Special Place 
to reserve copies. 

Kids, plan to spend your 
Wednesday or Thursday 
mornings at the Lowell or 
Alto Libraries for summer-
time fun. 

Wednesday, June 8 (to-
day), the Lowell Library has 
a humorous program for 
those age 6 to 10 at II a.m. 
called "Looney Tunes and 
Tales". Next Wednesday. 
July 15. the Grand Rapids 
Artmobile will bring arts and 
crafts for kids 7 to 10 to the 
Lowell Library at 10 a.m. You 
must icgistcr lot this pru 
gram by stopping in at the 
Library or calling 897-95%. 

In Alto on Thursday. July 
9. the "Looney Tunes and 
Taies" program is geared for 
giggles and grins for the ele-
mentary school set. On July 
16. there will be Marble 
Games and Marble Collect-
ing with Anna Fraser for 
ages 7 and uf). For the under 
7 group, filmtime will feature 
"Paddington Bear". 

Lowell Library hours are: 
Mondays. Fridays and Sat-
urdays from 12:30 to 5:30 
and Wednesdays from 12:30 
to 8:30 p.m. Alto Library 
hours are: Tuesday 1-8; 
Thursday. Noon to 5; Satur-
day. 9-Noon. 

WALK TO FITNESS 

Walking is one of the best 
activities for promoting fit-
ness and heart health. Many 
people view walking as con-
veyance. overlooking its role 
as useful exercise. 

A brisk walk every day for 
forty minutes or more at a 
three mile-per-hour pace will 
aid fitness. 

Walking can also be im-
portant in calorie-counting 
weight-control. Walking in-
creases calorie expenditure 
as much as jogging if you 
cover the same distance. 

vkthMeflea don't tooW they 
have H. C m detected II am 
MMily be effectively treated 
and uniUaMad. Undetected, 
H c w lead le stroke ar heart 
attack. See ye«r dacter far a 
check n f . May la High Bleed 
Presaure Month. 

About - N OW/-Accounts? 

First Savings Ends the Confusion with 

No Minimum 
Balance Checking 

Open a First Savings NOW Account with an initial de-
posit of $200 and then there is no minimum balance and 
you pay no service charges. That's right. Regardless of 
the balance in your checking account you pay no sen/ice 
charge and your checking account funds earn 5V'4% 
interest every day. And If you're 62 or over your checks 
are free as well. 
Now is there any question who has the best checking 
account deal in town? 
And here's another advantage of a First Savings NOW 
Account. First Savings has 28 offices in 21 communities 
so that means you won t have a problem cashing a 
check when you're out of town. Your funds are insured 
to $100,000 by the FSLIC. And of course your cancelled 
checks are returned each month. So — If you're looking 
for the best checking account deal in town — Come lo 
First Savings of Saginaw, the one for all. 

o 

o 

217 West Main Street 
Lowell. Michigan 49331 
Phone: (616) 897-8421 

wma 
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Lagal Noticaa 
Sell wind power to Consumers 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
AND TO 

APPEAR AND ANSWER 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
GRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF KENT 
WANDA MARIE LOGAN. 

Plaintiff, 
VS. 
MERRILL DEAN LOGAN. 

Defendant. 
File No. 81-44272 DM 

At a session of said'Coui)i 
held in the Hall of Justice, 
City of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, on this 3rd day of June , 
1981. 

Present: The Honorable 
George R. Cook. Circuit 
Court Judge. 

On the 3rd day of June, 
1981. an action for divorce 
was filed by the above-nam-
ed Plaintiff ^ga ins t you the 
above-named Defendant, in 
the Circuit Court for the 
County of Kent. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that you. the Defendant, 
whose last known address 
was 4348 Richwood Avenue 
N . El Monte. Calif. 91732 
shall answer or take such 
other action as may be 
pt mitted by law on or before 
the 4th day of September. 
1981. 

FAILURE to comply with 
this Order shall result in a 
judgment by default against 
you. the Defendant, for relief 
as set forth in the Complaint 
filed in this cause. 

George R. Cook. 
Circuit Court Judge 

Examined . C o u n t e r s i g n e d 
and Entered: Sandra Czew-
ski. Deputy Clerk. 
ATTEST: A True Copy, S. 
Qewski . Deputy Clerk. 

6/24-7/15 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
AND TO 

APPEAR AND ANSWER 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF KENT 
PEDRO VAZQUEZ. 

Plaintiff, 
VS. 
RONETTA JEAN SWIFT. 

Defendant. 
File No. 81-33720 DC 

At a session of said Court 
held in the Hall of Justice, 
City of Grand Rapids. Michi-
gan on this 4th day of June, 
1981. 

Present: The Honorable 
George R. Cook. Circuit 
Court Judge. 

On the 14th day of May. 
1981. an action for custody 
was filed by the above-nam-
ed Plaintiff against you the 
above-named Defendant, in 
the Circuit Court for the 
County of Kent. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that you. the Defendant. 
who*e last known address 
was G e n e r a l Del ivery . 
Guernsey, Wyoming 82214 
shall answer or take such 
other action as may be 
permitted by law on or before 
the 4th day of September. 
1981. 

FAILURE to comply with 
this Order shall tesuit in a 
judgment by default against 
you, the Defendant, for reliet 
as set forth to the Complaint 
filed in this cause. 

George R. Cook. 
Circuit Court Judge 

E x a m i n e d , C o u n t e r s i g n e d 
and Entered: Sandra Czew-
ski. Deputy Clerk. 
ATTEST: A True Copy, S. 
Czewski. Deputy Gerk . 

6/24-7/15 

YES—We have no bananas! 
P * we finally have scrateh 
pads made. 75c a pound. 

Grand Valley Ledger, 105 N. 
Broadway. 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
AND TO 

APPEAR AND ANSWER 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF KENT 
FUeNo. 81-43562 DM 
LYNN VENTTA COBBINS, 

Plaintiff. 
VS. 
LAWRENCE CGBBINS, 

Defendant. 
At a session of said Court 

held in the Hall of Justice. 
City of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan on this 19th day of May, 
1981. 

Present: The Honorable 
Roman J . Snow, Circuit 
Court Judge. 

On the 23rd day of March, 
1981, an action for divorce 
was filed by the above-nam-
ed Plaintiff against you the 
above-named Defendant, In 
the Circuit Court for the 
County of Kent. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that you, the Defendant, 
whose last known address 1 

was 1305 Sylvan SE, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan 49507 shall 
answer or take such other 
action as may be permitted 
by law on or before the 18th 
day of August, 1981. 

FAILURE to comply with 
this Order shall result in a 
judgment by default against 
you. the Defendant, for relief 
as set forth in the Complaint 
filed In this cause. 

Roman J . Snow, 
Circuit Court Judge 

Examined , C o u n t e r s i g n e d 
and Entered: M.A. Dledrich, 
Deputy Gerk. 
ATTEST: A TRUE COPY. 
M.A. Dledr ich, Depu ty 
Gerk . 

6 /24-7/8 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
AND TO 

APPEAR AND ANSWER 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 
CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF KENT 
DEBORAH SUSANNE VAN 
PATTEN, Plaintiff. 
VS. STANLEY ALLAN VAN 
PATTEN, Defendant. 

File No. 81-44354-DM 
At a session of said Court 

held in the Hall of Justice, 
City of Grand Rapids, Michi-
gan, on this 12th day of June, 
1981. 

Present: The Honorable 
Roman J. Snow, Circuit 
Court Judge. 

On the 11th day of June, 
1981, an action for divorce 
was filed by the above-nam-
ed Plaintiff against you the 
above-named Defendant. In 
the Circuit Court for the 
County of Kent. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 
that you, the Defendant* 
whose last known address 
was 630 Schultz Rd. Sparta. 
Michigan 49345 shall answer 
or take such other action as 
may be permitted by law on 
or before the I Ith day of 
September, 1981. 

FAILURE to comply with 
this Order shall result In a 
judgment by default against 
you, the Defendant, for relief 
as set forth In the Complaint 
filed In this cause. 

Roman J. Snow, 
Circuit Court Judge 

Examined , C o u n t e r s i g n e d 
and Entered: M. A. Dle-
drich. Deputy Clerk.. 
ATTEST; A True Copy. M. 
A. Diedrich. Deputy Clerk. 

TAKE TWO AND SAVE! 
Save a dollar whaa yoa 

aahacrfbe to the Graad Val-
ley Ledger for two y e a n al 
t i l . Oaeyear M la Kcal aad 
loata Ce. C a l 897-9261. 

STATE or NICHICMT 
Tht PrvbiU Court for Um 
Count/ of Mflt 
j u n n i u DIVISION , # 

Not let It Mroto^lvM that « 
hnr lnf will b« Mild «ft tlw >niwll» 
Court In th# Cltjf of Srwid Mpldi . 
NIcMpo In Ow Mttcr o f . on UM 
« U Mtf t t a t ind on potltlon by 
pctltlOMr ihowi tMlow • l l a t l n t Uut 
•Sold c M U r w i t# Mfloctod chl ldrw 
•Ithtn tht provllloits Of tht Juvmi l t 
Code. - To p r t i t rv i your p t r tnUl 
r l9htt Mdtr tht Im tny partflt or 
owtrdlM shill cotUct tht Juvtnl l t 
Cnurt f w l » i t 1M1 ClU ' N,! . ,&•«* 
Mptdi, Nlclil»M. or Ukt tuch othtr 
action 11 My bt ptf*1tUd by 1M, M 
or b t for t tht d i t t . n i l u r t to CMp'y 
•Ith th l i ordtr My m u l t In Mid 
child (rtn) btloo Mdt t tMporiry 
Mrd of tht court.* 

CMH: Trim I ttmUte Johnion I Nirlo 
1 JMHl (dKirdt 

Htirlng: August ?. IW1 it 9:00 a.*. 
Pt t l t loot r : John Schtld 

Child: T* To. Noi To t Hjy Ouonfl 
Ht4r'ng: August 4. 1981 it 1:00 p.m. 
Petittc " " 

SOllCITATtOH FIM II0S 

Tht Kant County Purthttlog DtptrtMnt 
I t MMcltlhf bldt for tht I tM(i) 
Hst td bolou. BtUllod i p t c l f l c t t l o n 
i r t t v i l l l b l t i t tM Purchiilng Off let 

> Z?7,County Adnlnlstntlon lulld-
lof , 100 Monrot Avtmt H. W.. 
Rislds, NldllfM 4950J. Tht bids iHII 
bt publicly optMd In tht Pvrchtslng 

f l M at Off tht ItedtsloMUd btlw. I t f N M M 
Tht County r t s t r m tht rlaht to 
accapt or rojoet any or a l l bids as 
I t «IMH to bt In I t i b ts t I n t t r t m . 

Ht'fori (half f i l ing Eytita for Ju-
*tnll t Court. Mist bt rtctlvod by 
Tutsday, July 21, 1981 at 2:00 » . • . 

Bid For; Dog I Ktwitl Taoi. Hist b t 
rtctlvad by Thursday, July I t , IH l 
at 10:00 a .n . 

JACK STAWUT.CW) 
OIKCTOR Of PURCHASING 

Paul brinks 

Publication In the Grind Val lay Lad-
ger once at laist one uttk prior to 
the heirIng ditt Is ordtrtd. 

Dated: July I, 1981 

JOHN P. SUtfTtt 
JUDGC Of PN0SATI 

STATE Of HICHldAN 
Tht Probitt Court for tht 
County of Ktflt 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Notice Is htrtby alvtn th i t a 
htarlnr) will bt htld In tht J w t n i l t 
Court In tht City of Sranil Napfdi, 
Mlchlgio In tha M t U r o f . on thf 
data and tlM and on patltlon ty 
p t t l t loo t r shown bdlow alltglng that 
•Said chlldrtn i n neglertad children 
within tht Mining of tht Juvtni l t 
Code and asking tht t t i l parantal 
rights bt t tfBlnattd. Tp p r t s t m 
your par tnul rights undtr tht IM 
any partnt or guirdlih shill conUct 
UM Juvaol I t Court CtnUr at ItOI 
Codar NE. trind Papids, Michigan or 
taka such othtr action as My bt par. 
• i t t ad by law on or b t for t Um h t i r -
ing d a u . f a i l u r t to cowply with 
this order My r t su l t In said child 
(r tn) bting wde a peminent wird of 
th« Court with i l l pirentiI r ights 
tanalnatad.* 

Child: Allan Pedro I Jason Altxandtr 
Partar I Christophar Callardo 

Hairing: August S, 1981 at 4;00 p.m. 
Petitionar: Patr ic l t Parish 

Child: Kartn Irene, riorindl, Uorla 
t LUMFLI JIMS 

Heiring: August 10, 1981 i t 9:00 i . h . 
Petitioner; Mariana l iu 

Publication in tha Grind Villay Led-
ger once at I t i s t one wMk prior lo 
tha htaring data is ordtrtd. 

Dited: July I. 1981 

JOMI P. STEKETEE • 
JUDGE Or PMHATE 

Think Chriatmaa! Cat bach 
polnaettla planta now and 
root the cuttings for flower, 
ing planta by the boHdaya. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Tht Probata Court for UM 
County of Kant 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Notice I t htrtby alvtn that a 
Narlhg Will ba htld In th t Juvtnilt 
Court I* tht City of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan In tha Mttor o f . on tha 
data and t lM aad on petition by 
M t l t l M t r shown balow alltglng that 
Said chlldrtn ara Oallnquant Ortl-

drtn within tht provisions of tht 
AtvMlIt Codt. To pr t tarvt your pa-
rantal rights under tha law any par-
ant or guardian shill contact tha 
Ju t tn i l t Court Ctnttr i t )S0l Codir 
N.C., Grand Raplas, Michigan or tike 
such Othtr action as my bt ptnait t td 
by 1M, on or btfort tha hearing data. 
Failurt to cowply with this order My 
r t su l t 1b said chlldru* bting Mdt a 
UMorary ward of tht cour t . 1 

Chfld: Michitl Moy 
P t t i t ion t r : Offictr Divid Llbg 
Htirlng: July {3, 1981 i t 10:10 I f . 

Child: Otrrlck Tyw 
Pt t l t lootr : Offictr 
Neirlng: July 23, 1981 a t 3:00 p.a. 

Child: Tarry Prlct 
P t t i t iont r : Offictr Dtbbit Ptoouskit 
Htirlng: July 24, 1981 i t 4:36>.». 

Publlcition in tht Grind Villty Led-
ger onct i t I t i s t one wttk prior to 
tht htiring dite Is ordered. 

Oited: July 1. 1981 

JOHN P. STEKETEE 
JUDGE Of PBOSATE 

ENGLAND'S DROP-IN 
VISITOR 

When Louis Blerlot, pion-
eer French-aviator, landed 
his plane in Dover July 25, 
1909, England welcomed Its 
first visitor out of the sky. 
Bleriot made the trip across 
the Channel from Calais In 37 
minutes In a monoplane of 
his own design. Before this 
flight all Channel crossings 
had been by boat. 

NOTICE 
To The Citizens Of 
Grattan Township 

And The Public 
SPECIAL MEETING 

OFTHE 

aRATTAN TOWNSHIP 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Notice Is haraby given thtt • public haaring of tha 

Grattan Township Zoning Board of Appaolt will 

bo hold, 

ot 8:00 p.m. at tho Grattan Township Hall ot 

which time tho following aubjoet will bo oonsldor-

od and at w h M mooting any Intarcstod person 
mIII KA win o t nwra . 

Mark Stratton Is roquosting a width and satbacfc 

varlanoo for o rosldantlal building sits. Property Is 

•ocated et 6055 Lincoln Lake Rood NE, Grattan 
T fiiai MM b% I » i e w n t n i p . 

Joyce Oborlln, Secretary 

Qrattan Township Zoning 

Board of Appeals 

c35 

Persons seeking to supple-
ment their Consumers Power 
C o m p a n y e lec t r i c serv ice 
through the use of a wind-
powered generator must en-
ter into s written agreement 
with the utility in order to 
operate the generator in 
parallel with the company's 
system. 

According to Clyde W. 
Davis, region general cus-
tomer services superinten-
dent (or Consumers Power's 
Central Region, the primary 
reason for the agreement is 
safety—safety ft* both the 
customer and utility person-
nel. 

" In some cases, custom-
ers have hooked their wind 
generators directly into their 
household c i rcu i ty , " Davis 
said. "If we de-energize a 
power line to perform msin-
tenance, electricity from the 
wind generator can enter the 
Hoe s n d . e n d s n g e r l ine 

ss crewi. 
In addition to the written 

agreement, s customer must 
provide Consumers Power 
with detailed electrical dia-
grams and other necessary 
data on the proposed gener-
ator system for review and 
approval prior to installation. 
This is to insure that the 
equipment and plana for 
Installation meet appropriate 
safety requirements. 

The control system must 
provide for automatic separa-
tion of the wind generator 
f rom the company's distribu-

tion system in the event of a 
loss of power. 

In addition to using wind-
generated electricity for their 
own purposes, customers 
have the option of selling 
exceas power to the utility. 
Consumers Power officially 
began buying power on July 
31. 1978 when a special 
alternative energy rate was 
established. At the present 
time, customers receive 2.5c 
per kilowatthour for such 
power. 

Lakes exhibit. 
opens 

A new major exhibit on the 
Great Lakes will be featured 
this summer In the Michigan 
Historical Museum In Lan-
sing. 

Ent i t l ed t h e " G l a c i e r ' s 
Gif t" , the exhibit shows how 
life developed In Michigan 
under influence of the Great 
Lakes. Early exploration and 
settlement, fur trading, fish-
ing, shipping, the lighthouse 
system and water oriented 
recreation—a major element 
in making tourism one of the 
s tate 's top industries—are 
all elements of the exhibit. 

The Michigan Historical 
Museum Is located at 208 N. 
Capitol Ave., Lansing. Hours 
are from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday through Fri-
day, and from Noon to 4:30 
p.m. on weekends and holi-
days. 

Alto Sportsmans Club 

Pig Roast 
July 11 at 7 P.M. 

at the Clubhouse in Elmadale 
Just $5.00 eAch buys all you can 
eat and drink. 

For more information 
Call 

897-6443 or 868-6883 
C-35 

NOTICE 
Bids will be token on the Rose Walbrldgo sstato, 

132 Jackson St., Saranac. Open house for 

Inspection wHI be held July 17.5-7 p.m., July 18, 

1-5 p.m.. July 19. 2-5 p.m. Bids ore as follows: 

House end contents; house only; contents only. 

Sealed bids must be submitted by July 25. 1SS1. 

The right to aooept or refect ony or all bids Is 

reserved by the Seranac Library Board. 

C35 38 

City of Lowell 
NOTICE * 

NOMINATING PETITIONS 

Nominating petitions for soots on the Lowell City 

Council ere available. 

Petitions must be circulated end returned not 

later thon August 4.1981 et 4:00 p.m. 

Sold petitions moy be obtained between 8:00 a.m. 

and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday at the 

Lowell City Hell, 301 E. Main Street. Lowell. 

Michigan. 

Ray E. Quada, 

. . .V City Clerk 

C38-30 
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DIVISION ST. BRANCH -
Good hearing from ya. Wish 
wc were there. Sounds like a 
good time.—El Paao. p35 

COUPLES — Without pre-
vious business experience 
but willing to work & learn 
together, pleasant, profitable 
work. Contact Amwey Dis-
tributor. Phone 897-8227 af-
ter 5 p.n\. for interview. c2if 

f J a c k p o t 

BINGO 

Ev«ry Sol. Nit» 7 p.m 
Uptlaln ol 

LOWELL MOOSE HALL 

Eorly Bird Bingo 6 p.m 

FREE KTITENS - Part 
Siamese. Used to being out-
side. 8 weeks old. 868^623. 

c35 

STARSKY — Too bad you're 
still not legal! Happy 18th 
B-day.—Ootch. p35 

ANOTHER ONE BITES 
The Dust! Congrats, kids and 
good l u c k . — A l M t Family. 

GAIL — Mind what he says 
or you'll have to ride on the 
fender all the way!—Still 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Tuesday night at Aho Ameri-
can Legten, Main St. in Alto. 
Time: Early Bird Bingo 6:30. 
Public welcome. cJ6tf 

SUPER CELEBRATION -
On the 4th. Thanks to all who 
worked to make it happen.— 
Enjoyed It All. 

P O S m O N OPEN 
Full time position for clean 
up/set up. Hours 2 to 11 
p.m. Guaranteed 40 hours a 
week. Applicants seeking job 
should be interested in a 
permanent position with fast 
growing company, be ag-
gressive and responsible. 
Experience with machinery 
desired and qualities su i t ing 
wage level from $4.50 to 
$5.00 per hour. Full Com-
pany benefits available. Ap-
ply in person only. C.J. 
Chriataff A Sona, lac. , 1400 
Foreman Rd., Lowell, MI. 

c34-35 

RN ASSISTANT DfRECTOR 
Of Nursing—123 bed skilled 
nursing facility. Competitive 
wages and benefits. Apply in 
person at Belding Christian 
Nursing Home. 414 E. State. 
Belding or call 794-0460 and 
ask for Nancy Grams. RN. 
Director of Nursing, to set up 
an appulntmenl. c32tf 

HELP WANTED - Part or 
full time finisher for reputable 
cleaner In Cascade area. Will 
train. Minimum to $5 plus 
per hour. Call 949-1110. 

c34-35 

HELP WANTED - Part or 
full time finisher for reputa-
ble cleaner in Cascade area. 
Will train. Minimum to $5 
plus per hour. Cal! 949-1110. 

c34-35 

PART TIME JOBS - Avail-
able in the Michigan Nation-
al Guard. Starting pay S4.18 
per hour. Age 17/34. Higher 
starting pay for those with 
prior military service to age 
45. Many different job open-
ings. For more info, call 
534*0030 today. cJ5-38 

A Engraved 
Is s r t w , 997. 

9351. 

LEGION OF THE MOOSC 
Tuesdays 
MNOO 

Earty b.rds6 30PM 
Regular Bingo 7 30 

P.M 
Upstairs over Moose 

GRAND RAPIDS 
MANUFACTURING PLANT 

has immediate openings In 

ASSEMBLY • PRODUCTION 
WE AT FOREST HILLS - I a n d 

R R * ™ KENERAL FACTORY AREAS 
We are members of the 

American Sunbathing Asso- i T h i s local f i rm offers excellent wages, generous 

Nation. Bring this ad to our • f r inge benefits and ateady employment. Openings 

one^day ' v i s i T only. Call Iex iSt on all 3 shifts and you must be willing to work 

616-642-9526. | a n y P l u 8 S O f T ) e overt ime and have 5-7 years 
manufacturing plant experience. 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY - " 

andnfissy» —EIPasT^ ' ^ 5 l A P P ' ^ t o n s are being accepted. Monday thru Fri-
d a y . 9 AM - 3 PM. at 

JACKPOT BINGO 

E^ry Fridoy ntghi 7 30 
p.m lowcll VfW Holl 

Eo»l Mom S».. lowvll. Eo»l)f 
Bird Bingo Ol 6 45 p m 

Public welcome 

c20if 

MICHIGAN EMPLOYMENT 
SECURITY COMMISSiON, 

EASTBROOK MALL, KENTWOOD, MICH. 

I Appllcanlt mutt apply In penon. Tehphone or 
\ mtll Inquiries will not b» honored. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

' P-35.36 

e»5i0* Aw Clark 
afir1 ftOMMM ft HEMM. CO. 
^ 9 J09 E. MAIN ST.. LOWELL. Ml 

New Homes A Remodeling 
Plumbing Fl i luras 
Water H e a t e n 
Water Sollenert 
Sewert & Water Servica 
Vanities 
Plumbing Supplies & Parts 

Warm Air Furnecaa 
Heating Equipment 

Gas - Oil - Weed A Ceel 
Bailers, H l g h f t LewPrea . 

Hot Water A Steem 
Heal Pumps 

Air Cond 

Solar Energy Systems 

Licensed & Certllled 

24 Hr Emergency 

Heat ing Service 

OHke 897-7534 
Home 897-7104 

W a Sell — install 

R E S I D E N T I A L - C O M M E R C I A L - I N O U S T R i A L 

M o d a r n Showroom 

Est imating by Appointment 

FOfiRENT 

FOR RENT — A three bed-
room house, comer lot at 521 
Chatham. Lowell. Ml. For 
information call 897-M37 aft-
er 4 o'clock p.m. and ask for 
Don or Muriel hickhofl for 
appointment. p35 

WR SME 

CHILD'S SCHW1NN -
Plxle Stingray bicycle with 
Schwinn t r a in ing whee l s . 
New last year at over $100, 
buy this Ideal "first bike" for 
only S65. Phone 897-9261 
daya (Roger) or 097-5381 
evenings. ctf 

FOR SALE — Ping Pong 
Table, $10. Also fruit jars, $2 
doz. 897-8540. c35 

•79 DODGE ASPEN - Sport 
package, air, cruise, AM-FM 
rear window defroster, pwr. 
steering, pw». brakes. Sell 
for balance owing or $300 
and take over payments. 
After 4:30 call 042-9824. p35 

RED TART PITTED CHER. 
RIES — Starting Mon., July 
13. Available in 10 lb. or 30 
lbs. containers, or bring your 
own containers and save by 
buying In bulk. Also fresh 
f rozen s t r a w b e r r i e s a n d 
black sweet cherries in our 
containers. Also fresh can-
ned fruit filling, h A W 
Farms, 5 miles west of Beld-
ing on Belding Rd., or 12 
miles cast of 131 on Belding 
Rd. Hours 8-5 weekdays; 
Sat. 8-Noon. Call 691-8802. 

c35-36 

FOR SALE — Sunflower 
sailboat. New last fall, used 3 
times. Call 897-5981 or 897-
5606. nctf 

FOR SALE — Women's golf 
cart, type used without a 
bag. Barely used. Make an 
offer. Ph. 897-9261 daya 
(Roger) 897-5381 evenlaga. 

c28tf 

FOR SALE - Girl's 20 " 
Schwinn Bike, high rise bars, 
banana seat, new tires. Ex-
cellent shape, blue. Make an 
offer. 897-9261 days (Roger) 
897-5381 evenings. c28tf 

BUILDING SITES - Four I 
ac re parce l s , Vergennes 
Townsh ip , Land Contrac t 
terms, low down payment, 
partially to heavily wooded. 
Call Craig Black, 676-2919 or 
Preferred Properties, Inc. 
942-5600. c34-37 

BASEMENT SALE - July 
8-11. Whenever till dark. 
Upright piano $300 firm; 
Dou. Ped. Walnut Desk 
$400; Books, misc. 975 Cum-
berland 897-5995. p35 

MOBILE HOMES - Think 
ing of buying, selling, trad 
ing? List with Reedy Mobile 
Home Brokers for fast sale 
Call Don Rcedv, Sr. 868-6588 
or 897-5916. . c33-36 

FARM MACHINERY —Sales 
A Service for Masscy Fergu-

son and Whi te Farm Equip-
men t . Barga ins on all our 
mach ine ry including 4 wheel 

dr ive t rac tors . Wc ship par t s 
via UPS to our cus tomers . 
O p e n b days a week. Robin-

son F q u i p m c n t . Lakeview. 
Phone 1-517-352-7206. c46tf 

BASEMENT SALE — July 
1-3. 4 p.m. to dark. Upright 
piano, bookcases, misc. 975 
Cumberland. 897-5995. c34 

TEN ACRES (84645|8Land 
contract terms. Lowell area. 
Beautifully wooded, choice of 
building sites secluded or 
view. Call Westdalea' Better 
Homes and Gardena 942-
6600, (if no reply Diana Stev-
enson 698-6898. c33-35 

FOR SALE - 1979 Malibu 
Classic. 4 dr.. V-6; 25.000 
miles, air. AM-FM. Tuffcoat-
ed. Call W 4 M A . c35-36 

FOR SALE SPINET CON-
SOLE PIANO BARGAIN 

Wanted: Responsible party 
to take over low monthly 
payments on spinet piano. 
Can be seen locally. Write 
credit manager: P.O. Box 
537, Shelbyville. Ind. 46176. 

p33-35 

Phone 897-9261 

77/rf€ to... 

HAS 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 
W - 7 1 6 # 

Complete Line Of 

Wallpaper & Paint Books 

•4 

IN MEMOR1AM 
In loving memory of "Cou-

sin Ed" Denkema who pass-
ed away one year ago July 4, 
1980. 

Sadly missed by his family 
and friends. 

BICYCLE REPAIR SERVICE 
All types of bicycles. Quality 
work, reasonable rates. Call 
897-7804 for free estimate. 
Ask for Andy — evenings 
and weekends. c34-38 

MAKE THIS A MUSICAL 
SUMMERI — Beginning and 
intermediate piano, guitar, 
and snare drum lessons be-
ing offered by Certified In-
structor. 7 year 's experience. 
Roger MacNaoghUm. 897-
8964. nctf 

LAW OFFICE 
MichaelJ. TumminoJr 

Genera l Prat lca 

Divorce, uncontested, 

with or without children 

$150 plus cost; Wills $35; 

Bankruptcy $300 

Legal consultation on 

general matters, initial ap-

pointment free. 

Lowell of f ice 897-5931 

Grand R a p l d t off ice 

458-6006 

c ie t f 

YOUR LOCAL WATK1NS -
Dealer for Lowell & sur-
rounding areas. John Erick-
son. 517 Avery St.. Lowell, 
Ml 49331. Phone 897-8541. 
Just call and 1 will deliver as I 
have products on hand. Des-
sert mixes, beverages, vita-
mins. health aids, personal 
care, deodorant, hair care, 
cologne for men and women, 
cleaning and laundry sup-
plies. pest and insect control 
products. c26 tf 

ATTORNEY SERVICES 

Divorce. 

No-fault U n r o n l e i t e d 

$150 

Plus co i l a ; 

Bankrup tcy $300 

Simple Wills $35; 

Adop t ions $125 

Real EstaTB Clcs lngs 

f rom $35; 

Incorpora t ions f rom 

$200; 

Drunk Driving from 

i $250; 

Landlord a n d Tenan t , 

P roba t e a n d Es ta te 

By a p p o i n t m e n t 

At torney Richard H e a t h , 

Lowell 897-9480 

Grand Rapids 241-2292 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

sincere thanks to our rela-
tives, fr iends and neighbors 
for their kind consideration, 
sympathy and kindness dur-
ing the loss of our beloved 
mother, grandmother and 
s i s t e r , Bonnie (E lckhof f ) 
Meehan. 

We also wish to thank 
Roth-Gerst Funeral Home, 
Pastor Mills and the many 
friends who brought food in 
and helped with the luncheon 
at the VFW Hall. 

God Bless You. 
Larry & Pam Conrad 

and Family 
Larry & Tressa Novak 

and Family 
Ann Conrad 

Brothers & Sisters-in-law 
and Families 

CARD OF THANKS 
Hickory Creek Band wish-

es to say thank you to every-
one for the good turnout at 
the 4th of July gala. A special 
thank you to the following; 
Paul Detmers, John Jones & 
The Lowell Light & Power 
Co., Dave Clark. Terry Van-
derWarf, Dick & Deb Clay-
pool, Lacey & Lisa Ryan. 

Tom Ellis, Gordon & Evey 
Proulx, and Randall Barker. 

Thanks again. 
Dick & Teresa Vander Waif 

Jack & Fran Ryan 
Paul Wood 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to express my 

appreciation to the Lowell 
Police Department for the 
cooperation we received dur-
ing the 4th of July parade. 
My thanks also go to Dave 
Clark. Vicki Thias (the Zoo-
keeper). and those who con-
tributed to make the parade a 
success. 

Bonnie Grooters 
Parade Chairman 

LOWELL LIBRARY 
New Hoar* 

Monday 12:30 to 5: 
Wednefiday 12:30 to 8:2 
Friday 12:30 to 5:2 
Saturday 12:30-5:3 

325 W. Main St. 
897-9596 

i >OC00900COO( 
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.Mocker, cont'd. 
Over 800 pliyers on 250 

teams ore signed op for the 
1981 tournament, a jump of 
100 teams over last year. 
Around 5,000 spectators are 
expected to witch the 13 
men's divisions and two wo-
men's divisions vie for the 
coveted Macker trophies. 

S tandouts include last 
year's Division I winner Leon 
Guydon, Michigan State's 
Ben Tower, Doug Chappell 
from the University of De-
troit, M.C. BurJun uf Ihe 
University of Michigan, Mel-
vin McLaughlin of Central 
Michigan, former Grand 
Rapids star Anthony Scott, 
and many other major and 
small college players. Some 
top high schoolers expected 
to compete include Lake-
wood's Jeff Heide and Garde 
Thompson of East Grand 
Rapids. The Women's Pro-
fessional Basketball League 
will also be well represented 
by Kim Hansen, Linnell 
Jones, and Anne Platte. 

The tournament is free to 
all spectators. The Macker 
Advisory Council asks only 
that all parking be done at 
the JJushnell and High 
School parking lots. There 
will be no parking on the 
streets adjaccnt to Macker-
ville. 
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2nd fishermen 
The swirling undertow at 

the foot of the Burroughs 
Road dam north of Lowell 
claimed another life on Sat-
urday. the second drowning 
at that spot in four months. 
Daniel Lee Cross drowned in 
the Flat River while trying to 
retrieve a bah container. 

Cross and several friends 
left a family reunion in 
Fallasburg Park late Satur-
day afternoon to fish at the 
Burroughs Rd, D«m. Crms, 
of Grand Rapids, was fishing 
from the apron 'of the dam 
when his bait container tell 
into the water. He jumped 
into the water to retrieve it 
and went under about 25 feet 
away.. 

Lowell Rescue Squad was 
called to the scene but the 
rescue attempt failed. Kent 
County sheriff's divers join-
ed the search and located the 
body Saturday night but 
could retrieve only the blue 
jeans the man had been 
wearing. The body was re-
covered about 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day morning. 

In early April of this year, 
antoher fisherman. Harvey 
G. Sardifer of Grand Rapids, 
drowned in the same location 
when he went in the water to 
retrieve his tackle box. Cross 

drowns In Flat Stafford, continued 
and Sardifer were friends, 
attended the same church 
aad occasionally fished to-
gether on the Flat River. 

Cross is survived by his 
wife and five children. 

ford's unique writing and 
aingiBg style. 

Earty in the 1970's Staf-
ford turned to composing 
songs and the first success 
came in 1973 when MGM Re-
cords produced his "Swamp 

Vennen, cont'd. 
With the Plymouth line, 

Vennen's will become what 
Chrysler Corporation calls a 
"quad d fakrsh ip" . handling 
all four of their lines. Ply-
mouth will make the Arrow 
available to area buyers, a 
car not duplicated in the 
Dodge line. Also, having 
Plymouth will give Vennen's 
accessibility to the Reliant-K 

The Dodge dealership in 
Lowell dates back into the 
'20's when it was owned by 

Frank Gould. The dealership 
was porciuued by Peter 
Speerstra in the late '40 s 
and moved to lis pttrtenl 
location in 1954. The busi-
ness was purchased by Or-
ville and Leonard Jackson in 
1956 who ran in partnership 
until Orville's retirement in 
1972. Leonard added the 
Chrysler franchise in 1975 
and sold the business in 1978 
to VanderVennen. 

Available 
Guns • Wood Stoves • 

Security Systems , 
Name Brands 

Rockford Exchange 

By appointmests " 1 '874-6068 
C-35 

Main Street, cont'd. 
OFF THE BLOTTER 

A 15-year-old juvenile was turned over to her parents las t , 
Wednesday evening and will be remanded to Probate Court 
for violation of curfew. 

A Grand Rapids juvenile susUined serious injuries Sunday 
afternoon. July 5, when the mo-ped shfc was riding on Alden 
Nash veered into a vehicle driven by Phoebe Baughman of 
Lowell. The girl was zig zagging across the road, according to 
witnesses, and crashed into the right front of the Baughman 
car. She susUined head and possible internal injuries when 
she was thrown into the windshield of the Baughman vehicle. 
She was transported by ambulance to Butterworth Hospital. 

Ronald Mathis Sr. of Ionia was injured Wednesday evening 
when the motorcycle he was operating blew a rear tire and he 
lost control on East Main St. near James. 

John DeVries of Lowell suffered a fatal heart attack while 
driving south on US 131 in Grand Rapids about 11 a.m. on ' 
Thursday. His wife Carolyn was able to bring their car lo a 
stop. (Mr. DeVries' obituary is contained in this issue). 

Lowell officers investigated 22 accident complaints in the 
month of June, seven of which were injury accidents. The 
accident total for the first half of 1981 stands ar 106 as 
compared to 86 at this time last year. Lowell Rescue was 
summoned four times during the month. 

Witch", He followed with 
three hit singles that went 
gold, "My Girl Bill," Wild-
wood Weed." and "Spiders 
and Snakes." His "Cow 
Patty" is currently one of the 
hottest singles on the music 
charts. 

In the last few years Jim 
Stafford spiced his natural 
humor with down-to-earth 
country songs and blossomed 
into one of the most versatile 
perfnrtwr* in th« husinets. 
He has appeared on national 
TV with Johnny Carson. 
Merv Griffin. Mike Douglas, 
Dinah Shore and many oth-
ers. He's also co-starred in 
Clint Eas twood ' s movie. 
"Any Which Way You Can". 

Strfford's easy-going style 
earned a regular spot on 
ABC's "Those Amazing Ani-
mals". He shares the top 
billing with Burgess Mere-
dith and PrisdUa Presley. 

" I love a good story. 
That's what 1 try to do,in my 
songs, tell a good story," 
explains Stafford. This prom-
ises a great show for the 
Lowell Showboat fans when 

Jim Stafford takes the spot-
light July 23, 24 A 25. 

Reserved seats M o i u . 
through Saturday nights are 
S6.50. $7.50 and 18.50 with 
S5 general admission. On 
Friday aad Saturday nights, 
reserved seats are $7.50, 
$8.50 and $9.50 with general 
admission $6. Lowell Show-
boat box office phone is 
897-9237. 

Board of Ed 

to meet 

The Lowell Board of Edu-
cation will meet oA Monday, 
July 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Board of Education offices. 

The agenda for the meet-
ing includes four major 
items. A hearing will be held 
for the continuing resolution 
of the 1980-81 budget for 
operational purposes. Fund-
ing of extra-curricular activi-
ties will be discussed. Elec-
tion of officers of the Board 
of Education for 1981-82 will 
take place. A report on high 
school discipline over a four-
year period will be given. 

Sesquicentennial T-Shirts 
Sizes for the whole family 

Kids 6/810/1214/16 

Adults SMLXL 

in light blue or bright green 

50% cotton 1 50% polyester 

Fund raiser for 

Lowell's 150 birthday Celebration 
Available at That Special Place 

1981 
TALENT NIGHT 
30 GREATS ACTS! 

SATURDAY, JULY 11 ot 8 p.m. 
At Riverside 

Amphitheatre 

ADULTS $1.50 - CHILDREN 5P 
(undtr 12) 

An Evening Of Greot 

Fomity Entertainment! 

SPECIAL BENEFIT 
APPEARANCE BY . . . 

"Jimmy Still" 
Professional 

Ventriloquist & Comedian 

i 


